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no parking or iitlniin( haa been permuted. 1'nder pien.illv of fine, nrtleri
were Inaiied for the clennKln and
term of the city; tiaht and wuler
nervlce la in operation: railway and
a
lelearuph aervlee with lluranun
rentimed on Airl I, and the atreet
No
cm linen are In operation.
have been hurt or killed.
The l ul'inel dim UHed the Mexican
ultiuiilon. t'onlldeniinl report from
official aourcea In Mexico were
nivin the Miiertn force were
for nn nttiii k to rei oncenlratlnit
take Torreon. Xo detail were given
but official
here look for another
I. at He i.ooii,
In allien the retain will
be confronted with the tank of keep-Iof their
lithe fruit
buttle.

DISPATCH
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T
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cnngrenRlonal d!lrlct to rhoo a l
ceaaor to the l.iia Ttohcrt l. Ilrenirr.
The preniilent allrueted natlonul
roniepi b lndor-In- g
to the
.lamea J. u'l'yrne, the Iietnocrat'O

i

Im-n- l

IImkih iil,t at Agullar.
Trinid.nl,
I'nlo, April 7 Vollnn
proeei ded iiileily during the forenoon
at Agulliir, the only eon camp in Lift
Anlmn
rntinty where a miiniclpiil
election wn held today. The mllltli
I'. J. M.imrmk kept a
under
not ciikd on t
cloe wnti h hut
(nel any dltnrbatire.
JiimAnderon, a union lnhnr
in oppoaed by Hrnnr
V.
cIIiki m
candidal for mayni.
.i
The ballolina
pnrili
i
iirllei,
t!v In view of the f t thai striker
at the Aicuiliir tent colony were permit ted to vole iilihoiiali ihe colony i
locuti-i- l
iiiiiside the inunli lp.il limn
Thi nun utidr n dectemn ly Innlrc't
iiilve A. W. Mi II. iiil.ic
week in
huh he reluneil to giliai jn injiiiictie ii n i.k cil y uppoi tei'a of the
ticket to restrain reiilentN ol
Ihe lent colony from otlng
eli . tl.iq la llii' ItMl In whi'li
Tiila
labor eandidale Iiih been pnl foi ard in be Koiilhern f'olorado (oal
prei edcit
diatrli I. The elei lion w
by a healed and bluer campaign.
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N I AV it.i.M v. hyh
AimM.vrRt of Three Thousand ba- - SON OF BANK1IEAD
Mexico City Still Befuses to Juan-itMexico, April ".The pol
WINS FOB CONGBESS
loons Bests in the Balance;
Accept Truth of the Capture icy of expelling ,XihiiiiiiI from alex
in a net (I'd one with the rebel
in Today's Election with Kushton and White in Close
of Torreon by General Villa government. II wa learned here to- AHMimtng Hint the tevoltitinnday.
Women Casting Ballots
Contest for Short Term in
it torloti
it ii
their
will
FOB
BEADY
ppanilird
In
all
GUILLOTINE
march Roiilhwmd.
the Senate. Election
new territory taken will be expelled MOBE THAN 200.000
USE ON ALL TBAITOBS iih
were iiiohc iiom i in rcon.
from Many Cities
BEGISTEBED IN CHICAGO
per- n t new, but
The policy
between
ileneral
fei tly undcrvtooil
Einemies of Constitutionalists
a 1. nr.! aii'l ileneral Villa at the
oaac-Wire lu V veiling Herald.)
are that Every It I'll unngliani.
At Torreon Indications
of the iiiiipulan.
Ala.. April 7. I.. II.
in San Luis Potosi will be outeet
unhe ncted in ucciiniaiii e illi tin
manager for
Is- Mupgrove, ritini'aixti
Saloon
is
Where
Precinct
out
pointed
Separated from Heads with ilt'iHl a ii l in u Mhlch II
t'ntigrepmnn Uichniond I'cui'Kon lloiiwa
explain why Ileneral Niriaii.n
sue will be Closed by Femi- won, (imieded
W. raderwnod n
Homemade Instrument.
The undeiHianilinit
loimiillcd.
not
cn
n Ill tin t Mil to Ihe Trilled Slate
II
nine
Votes.
long
re.icheil
and
beioir
hail been
a tc
a statement made at 11:30
lie
Villa
flees'il
that
only
of
Cciiclal
r'.tiieg
rciullcil
Hy ltmfi Wire it.
o lorn tins hiormc.g.
Mr. llnliHon
Jimrex. Mi'iini. Ai.
repoit what etcpn lie bad taken.
fur YYaxblllK
left I'll liilllitil.ini '!.
Iljr l.ed Wire tn I'vcnliiR Herald.
rcpmt oft'uinlly glcn out hereileneral 'n mi nzn. It m etated auton.
SOT
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ilenorut l ulu i N'i
The message said tbe
;lt Vldoriu.
federal gunlxat :il Taniplcn him been
by the cannonading
forced to ri'trt-n- t
f the. constitutionalist.
The Tampicn federal garrison
believed to number uhotit l.tlMO men,
Init II Ik Willi l be grcitly uiiuium
Item- bcred liv the ntluckirig rebels.
forcemenla from ."an Luis Potosl for
bean
have
the T.iiniiliii federal
chci kcd lit Ihi'lr forward movement
liy Hip rebel genciul. Current Torres,
aivording In the message.
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TOIIHIOX
AII.MI TO

April
Mexico

All

7.

t l.l

the

today
hcwspuiicrs
published a Washington dispatch re
luting
ih:it I i r Admnal Frank
Fletcher him advised the utiil il
rlri'lilateil nf
artineiit thit the ne
the full of the eity of Torreon In IiilHe
miuIiii Hint the reur
the rti"uiiiVi
uiliiiiml udviwd WMHhlnaton of tlu
t
Torreon of
urrlval on Sutur.lay
lia iierul Mitaa and (irnerul I'e Moure,
the feilernl romnianilern.
An nlltorltil in Kl liiurn toiluy auy.
"Krom an tnlornntluiial itoiiil of
view l'rlil"nt Wilnon'a uiillty
Mexico hnn uffered a blow
hhh
not only in the I'niled Hl.iten hut In
Kuroe hiia had u r m l rln for the
(mid mime of Ameili-udiploinury.
After tiuotln
exiiuili from New York ai-m- . and
referrma In the retirement of John
liuett Moor from the oiitienrnhii
of the atHle ili'imrtinrin, the article
rom ludi
t'nil.T univermil preiMure It haH
hren ilei lili il In udoiil ua h guide for
future imluy the reioilt of tha ton
text at Torreon. If the Mexican Ird
ral government
trUmiha over the
will e
rebellion. I'reitldent
lilinaelf nhllKed to ihiiima hl
oli'
In luvor of the actiiMl Hovirninent ol
If the lebelllon wtna the
Mexlrn.
lil Intervene
American (ovri nini'iit
In a. me form.
The
will not
iiccede In
mine tiny oner no
Ruiiruntea to rlv illicutloii."
III
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III STOHK
IN TOKKMIN
h
April
WiiHhliiKton.
i.
from I'onHiiiiir Ax'-n- t
Carothira at
Toi renn were (uiiimurUed lodxy at
the inii iii'imrt iiient iih fi.low:
"Infoi ni.inon reo'lved at Ilia atute
il'i.trliiM-ii- t
oveiliK condlllonii in
ilonii'i: I'lilinto Indicnle
Toireon
thnt effort are betna made by III
forre under tli'neru; Vill.i In realore
order and a normv: coiuliilon.
nrder la beitiK iii.iinlauii'd and

( Hi
7
the Mile
today in rountitig ihe volo
I'rogrt
of newly enl rani niel wMmen iwh flow, rpcclall in the chics.
depended the late of more than 3. mm
pre.
Thiiiy-nln- e
out of tltty-twjp.iloona in III. in. l
out, de of Cbl-j- i clnct In Jefferniin county gate fnderage
In UK tm nsbipn lu S7 coun-(IleWood
volea, and llobiion l..'.4
they went to Ihe p.. Mm uml offi
Hbowed a clone race
Stale
reitirn
cially exprcHncd ihelr nltliude towbetween Hay Itusblon of Montgomery
ard the liquor traffic.
and Frank S. White of Itirmtnghum
Fifty ihoiiHJiud do
women for the short term nomlnaiioa tu me
eligible
to
lire
vole.
l ulled State
is Hale.
Kwry available policemun
and
Tlie giibernali rial contest was uiio
l'uo.
deputy Kberlff were nl the ioll In of ihe closest in the lint. Former
ileneral 1'arranxa himaelf will con Springfield to prevent trouble.
liovcinor H H. Coiht maintulneil :i
of the right
duct the Inveatlgutton
For the flrt time In the hlntory alight plurality early In the day. It
to
ttpamardx
return
to
of Individual
of t'hicago women went today to the F. Kulb of Mamgoinrry and Charlf
Torreon.
I poll
and enjoyed e.Ual right with Hcndio-Hoof Troy were running
Kin h one wll be allowed to teatlfy men In an Hldermunlc elei lmn. More
clnsv race for second place.
for hlntRelf and to preaeiil wflldavita then e 7.6UO wnmcn and
fit Iiull nili a ,. Ihrt fiepresenliillve
a .iked ,n:clnia 'men had feidxtereil.
i n. i be iiovee tv.lii i.!.
Mont of the
l. W. Taylor ni tb I1rl diatrtct hart
In the majority
the coiiHtituiioniili.il.
wua
In
toduy'
election
tha lost I"
t.. Oray of Choctaw county
ot rimrn, hoaever, the rebel claim aucccMi inof the nine women candi lleorge
JefTerson
of
lluddlestnn
to have eonvlnclng Informiitlon of thn date, for lh- - council and the general
in
counly lends hia three nfiponenl
advrae poliiicul uctivitlea of the I fault of the women votes.
Ihe ninth district to succeed Itepr
Spaniard.
line of the propoeitloiia voted on selitHlh e I'mb rwood. It was gene: today provide for the building of n tally helieviil that William II Hank
.lll.MriNK. MVKKK ITS
comprebeniv e auhwuy Kiem at a hend, son ol the I'nited Slates senator
AITK.UHMI-- IX MKXICO iot of 1 :lil (iiiii.dnn.
frmn Alabama hud won in the slxin
o'clock und to succeed Ki presentativo llonaoli.
Juure. April 7 The guillotine The poll opened ut
ha made Iti appearance in Mexico cli.'d at 4 o'clock.
Judge V:. I.. Aimer of Colbert county
Htid a new form of execution con- seemed a winner in the eU'lllh over
tOl'XTY llI.I.OTH
ftonl the enci.ile of the conatltuthree of the c.itididutCK lo succeed the
hTttl.l X ntO I I'.HK at,. Uepreseiitatlve William Itlchard
lionuiiNta In the atate of Han l.ul
7.
At I'mi- ihI, it una learned today.
April
Town
III..
t'lerk "on.
liccalur.
gull- - Walter
police
reptloti del lira, a home-nittd- o
daHheil
into
I'rewnt member of the national
o'clock house whose nomination appeared ure
ine hu been erected. It wua built lieadiiuurtem lit I'una lit
by rebel mechanic in tha cm .
"'in - .ihiK morning and reported that
he S. Herbert
of the scrnml. Henrv
mandeil by (l. liernl KulalUi liuiterrex. Mm,! been held up by tweiuy.flve It. Clayton of tne third, Fred 1.
n
who i now In thia city conferring
,,!, ,) M.n und robbed of S im"
Itlnckmon of the fourth and John I
with farranxa.
ballot. A a reautt I'ana town- - llurnett of til.' seventh.
Already the new Inatrument haa Hnl
p0 Mllu
vitt on Ihe
John W A bercronible, from tho
been tented, and. aa the general aaya. illllir
today.
state at large, and J. T. Hellin of tne
waa
Rplendidiy."
The
(ill fifth Were o posed.
"it work
teal
working
been
'i inters had
1'-- I niuht to act out the llmmr oiieatlon
niadi- - with a lumli it the victim.
Ilole-o- u
M'nd Congrutulnibm.
,
ire for revenge I repoiu.lble lur
A,
,hy WPre Congressiniin llohson also conced
f the guillotine '" printed they wire entrusted to
tha appearance
ed the nomination of Mr. I'uderwooii
,,,,
,
Ileneral tlulterrei a broth- - ,pr
ff,e wiih and sent him the following message
ni
Ji.no .Morale, waa allien them. lie uid he waa una Id" to
"Accept my cngrnlulutions on your
Home time ago lu battle ugaint tha Identify nny of the men.
Aa the Ileum' patlc nom
nomination.
federals near fa Ml Ho. The family of
The iittuck came after a vlgorona Inee you mi count on my loyal sup
daugh
Morales, Including an Infant
attempt made to keep the "wet" ntid port In the general election,
ter and Ouiterrex
iter, were livlnl "dry ' o,uctiiili off the liullot, A
fS.Kiied I
In Saltillo.
The fedi rul Commander niundumua wa iucd lul wck to
niHiMnxii f. inn.-oN.- '
a i rented tha lalaliseH of tlulterrei, compel l.cHier to have ballots printrtepresenl 'ilve llobson and I'nder.
placed them n Hoard a troop train and ed on the iiiemlon An iffort I betoday for
Wood lefi Hlrmlngham
enl them to Han Lula l'utol. The ing made lo have mote printed
Washington
Kuch inaiio a public
buby died of cxpoaure on tha way and
tostatement in relation to tho primary
thai the election tun lake place
nothing in known
fthe fate of other day.
"1 li m nii'.e than J. leased with the
member of the family.
result of Monday's election," sitld Mr.
WOMK.X
I'nderwood. "It looks like a It".
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Jury Meet.
Pueblo. Coin., April 7. The federal
giund Jury for t oloradu convened
here today in connection a Hit tha annual spring seiwiloii of I lie I'nilid
Slate iliMnit (Hurt. Among other
matters to be considered by the Jury
will lie Ihe cam of tiison Adam,
foimer head ol the defunct Men
county bunk of lirand Jiiiii'Holi. wbl- h
he I i barged with having wrecked.
Colorado

tiioim

Ivdi-ra-

-

SUFFBAGE AMENDMENT
AGAIN ON CALENDAB
Ity IraM'd W ire u K.venlng llerald.t
7.
W .iHlnnnii.il.
April
The
woman suffrage amendment re- coolly defeated in the senate was
again reported to that body to- day by the suffrage committee
and wj placed on ih calciid.tr.
Senator Hoke Kmilh gave notice
that he would raise a point of

nrder against

It.

BUILDINGS OPENED FRIDAY
from otlli lal Santa Ke railroad amirccg was received In
today to lie effect that hid for tha const ruction f five of
J.OOO.nciO shop plant hire,
Ihe new bull. lings In Ihe rallroad g new
at Amarlllii Kriduy by tienersl Manager F. C. Fog and
will be
Ne

nH-ne-

F. M. llwbee.

In the event that Ihe hid prove aatisfitclory construction ol
these buildings la to proceed nl once It is understood tha bid In
lie opened Friday are exi'liiHlva of the new store house for Ihe
of which plan havebcen completed mid Ihe noilriii't let.

TK.

i

tiiumv

Auroia, III . April 7 Women, tak- Ing iidv aiitrige of their first opporiu-rtue- si

t.lty to vole on the snloou
stormed tb' polls today
noon, with ri.r.ini voles cast,
them were I how of women.

OTi:

Kl COllll

ion.
Heiore
3. nun of

TIIF

IX Ol IM A'
T.
Quincy'
Aprlt
option elecllon is puli ng
KALININ

ijulncy. Ill,
firol

oal

It I estimated thnt
rei ord tole.
ullllOHt
i 000 Voles will be potted,
half of which will be thone of wn.
men. The mil
campaign tins
a

-

CLOSE TO TWO

Al four o'clock thi
oftern inn the result of the Albuquerque
city elecllon remain In doubl. Thl Is admitted by supporters of
lloih Mayor Keller and the Republican candidate, Mr. iinatright.
Hoth side claim n victory, but when pressed for reasons, admit
that becuuse r Ihe vest pocket vote, .which Includes eighty per
cent of the vote cast, tire result cannot he foretold with any
until after the ballot
Up t.j
The 8i ml ward undoubtedly hns gone republican,
four o'clock, when The Herald' last poll was made, the majority
for Ibmtright wu variously estimated at from fifty t one hundred mol twenty-five- .
undoubtedly haa curried Ihe Fourth ward, and by
Mayor Seller
lo
from one hundred votes
n majority vuriouly estimated at

't rtv.
OV ''OXYKXTIOX I'ASi:
New Yol k. April 7 - Tho finest inn
of whether a convention shall be
ailed In liM.'i for the revision of the
lute coiiHlitutlon attracted but few
oleis to the polls today. The lack
f interest
in the referendum vote
h due lo the (act that llepublicmiH.
McmocrutH
mid Progressives declared in their platform in favor of
iilling a ccnvenilon.

.ll

issri--

:

majority.

friends and the 1emn
crutn of AlaSiima deserve all the
feel that Ihe
credit.
!. however,
my contention tha
result Jimtifa
to stay on the Job nm
loan's dutv
uttetid to litiincsa.
my
renew
pledge lo ttav on the
"I
Job and ilo all In mv power In con
serve the interests of all tne peopl
of .Manama and Hie nation."
a remarks were con
ir. llui.-.i- i
fined largelv to prohibit)!, t.
I'lease m( lo the linn r interest
of America " he said, "that we
only liegiui lo fight. Unit the work

double that number.
Hoth sides admit the Third ward in doubt, and both claim a
majority In Ihe First ward, alihounh a small one.
fp to four o'clock a total of l.J7 volea had been cast In the
four ward, the heaviest on, record up to that hour. In any city
elecllon, and Indicatltm that the total will go over J.600, as a. large
lute vote comes from tho railway shops and other places w' r
large bodies of men are employed.

KIIVMFXT

ix kaxsam riTV

Kansas City. April 7. Comnilaion
government waa an Issue In today
election, which opened
with brlg

voting.
Muiiiclpul election were held today
In Joplin. St. JiihcpIi and 8' iUlia, Mo.,
.. r
s
well aa In many of tno vniaii'r
Itlcs of Kunsut,.

...

IIHirUlY

i

he

1

I

fill

i

AT

SANTA FE

Believed at Four O'clock that:
Democratic-Progressiv-

Can-did-

e

will Win.

at

Election

Close.
KTealasj Herald
Fe, N. M.. April .. it
Is "aid to have a small lead in
today's election over W. 1. Sargent.I
He publican.
and Ins elecllon
i la lined by it small majority, although
be i be, I'.aca has
will
the ri'Hllll
majority in the First and Seiond
ward and chums a majoiity In Ilo
Third und Fourth, ulthoiigli these aie
claimed uIho by Ihe llcpiltilb niis. I
Is iidmitieil that the result will lie
close.
(Speeial
Santa

Harvard Man

Commissioner

Itis-wcl-

of Police

:h--

Hid-ha-

uil'r

Woman Suffrage
Results in

llsasteh

we have tln'ie can nexer be undone
In la Vtcn.
IJltlc liili-m- .
that we will meet them again on the
Fast Ijt Vegas. .V M , April
battlefield of Alabama and on a huu Willi but one ticket in the held there
derd (dher battlefields, thai we ex ly bul bttlu, intcicst In today' elc-liopect tinder 'loll' providence lo be in
The 1'de will be very light In
the bul lie when the llitrtv aixth wl.ite lhe old town Itomcro, Hepllblicutl,
ratifies the llobsoti resolution placing will be doled mayor n u large manational piniilhllion In the coiihIIIu jority.
lion of the I'lllled States."
l.
lea Win In
f
Montana City I
lioHWell. N. M, Apiil 7. The dec-i- t
Ion.
Helena. M.. nt., April 7.
Ion
Ilel
the
ot J. e'mlth 1.c, liemocrutlc
cna city ebclion yesterday the It
candidate tor mayor, and the nil ire
by ah
mayor, cliy Ire. is Helms rat ic ticket la conc-de- d
publlcnns e i cted
Mayor Mitchell Answers oft urer and two aldermen.
majority.
overwhelming
There I
Missoula the Socialists electu I lil I lr Interest and a light vote.
Bepeated Question by Ap- IwoIn cninuil-sionera
and Ihe oily
(M.lluiui Win In t'lovls.
pointing Arthur II. Woods placed undi r Huclulist rule. The Sa
A telephone message to the Herald
lalisls were succesaful in Unite
to Great New York Job
electing nine roun. Ilm.n This iv
thi afternoon stated that It. t
would be elected
them nine In Ihe council ngalnsi ev
lieuioiiiit.
1
mayor there practically without op(My
parties.
of
other
Wire la IAenlua Herald.
position.
The mayor also Is a Hoclalist.
Nw York, April 7. Mayor Mil-ntoday answered the question nk .1
Local isriies were voted on In mm
Hot light at fiullup.
rllles. At Uwltnwn the women voted
iiiiisi often since he took olllre. by
Arthur II. Wood, one of hi tn remove hacks from the miin
r.lliip. N. M., April 7. The elecccreluriea, police commissioner.
tion of Ihe Itepuhlhiin town board la
street.
young Harvard gradMr. Woods,
claimed here this afternoon over the
Wll-o- n
uate, former newspaper num. ikllled
fusion emnliduitw.
The fight la hot
ami RiaiallHin laanca.
Investigator and several years ago a
I'atersoii. X. J., April 7. President one, however, and the result will be
deputy police commissioner
Wilsons policies and Boclallnm were close. The sewer and water bonds.
in the main issues In a special election II is said, have carried by 'be lie-Commissioner Theodore lllnghiini,
III. I Jul Hie.
held today in tha seventh New Jersey
lake tilllcs luiiiorrow.

Is

HHI VtrTKIlS.
i xu woi'.kr.itM

all-da-

been hard fought.

Voum?

II W

wirrnvti

I.OCAI. OITIOX AXI
j
day opened In Albunuer- MK IVI.ISM IX WIKCOXKIX queElection
with a light rain falling and prus-- !
y
downpour which
Milwa'lkee, Wis., April 7. Sim lull; peels for an
were nut in force today In an effort t 'came near to being JutUted by tha
Alelect Kmtl Seldel, mayor over llerhacd litter conduct of Ihe weather.
A. Piidlc.g, hen pai tiy.m cund! Inlc for though the akles Hhnwed a tendency
i to
clear about Hie noon hour, tlie
'
There were local option aclecllont cloud returned early In Ihe after-in several cllle Ihroughoul the atn'e. noon and closed Ihe afternoon with
u Hteady drlxxle that made voting
including Madison, the capital.
James C. Keiwln, for Justice of the hard work for the voter and a dreary
.task for the poll worker of whom
supreme court, has no opposition.
there were large number tu all four
wards.
I.IOl'Oi: TIIK IhSI K
There wa a heavy early Vote und
IX MIXXFXrTA CITIFH
the Hepuhltcun forces appeared to
St. Paul. Minn., April 7. The liquor have a stronger tin. up nil during the
llcctiso iiuestion was nn Ihsuo in a morning hours, inning tin tr men to
ire of Minnesota cities today. I'n- - the polls with it regularity lhat foremany boded III for the I 'enioi rallc ticket.
Icr the local option law of
citic voted for the first time on tne In fact, up lo the noun hour the oiil- look wa all Itepiibllcati, so far as
license iiuestion.
j anyone could
tell.
however, a
With the afternoon,
change ciiine In all of tha wards and
It was admitted by everyone thul the
ticket Was rapidly gaining
BACA HAS
LEAD 111 liemocratic
up to the time Ihe Herald went to
press.
The vest pocket vols predominate
In i Ml" election, ii being admitted that
BALLOT NG
filly eighty per cent of the ballots
eaHl were brought to the polls prepared nnd rolled up ready to drop in
Ihe box. 'I bis fiut makes mil accur
ate forecast of the result ImposNihle.
Tlie day lias plowed without disorder of any kind and with little of
Ihe usual bickering lit the polls. There
hits been some challenging, a few

Mv

1

VOTES

.

xr:w YoitKHts

OM MISSION

TliOUSO

HAD BEEN CAST UP TO FOUR O'CLOCK

l(oay 'H In
W.ilNriil'tirg,
f'oln, A.rll 7. A
heavy tole wm polled today in the
municipal elect loll here. I'eler Krler.
heading an I n ii (!" n (! n i ticket oaeked
V
Ihe labor element, was oppo
or mayor ov ! r.. owing 01 ine
Taxpayer' tuket. Tlie voting w aa
pint. Coth nle predict vlctnrv.
WalM-nhurg-

i

Both Sides at Four O'clock Claim Victory and Both Sides Ad
mit that the Besult will be Very Close. Second Ward
for Boatright. Fourth Ward Heavy for Sellers, with
First and Third Debatable Ground.

n

;

BIDS FOR FIVE NEW SHOP

Chief Kngineer

t'hicago, April

of eneiiilt-l. at n.nality

TMPM
OK IK.IITIXO 1
r.rowrisville. Teg., April 7. Plain
Ing wiij in piogrcss In the streets '
a
Tniiinbo lust night, according
brief liput h received today by
officer In Maumurn
conmtutlnmtltst

Mt

the

of hi caue of whatever
an a right aaiiclioned by
piece.lcnt ot many wal, linn one
whh'h he i diHponeil tn minere to
f l oin other
denpile poNilble prolent
go ei imictilM.
The Sfanlard of Torreon had not
departed Huh Ion noon, but it
'
expelled that their tilling would get
ISF.I'OHT under way by night on the trip tu I.'

nisht.

COX I

thoritutively. ieK:a.l

I

j

-

u

i

-A

today stale that licucral a'aballorn wa lighiinu In Hi" streets
nf Tnmpicn yesternuy and ex- eeted i cmmic the illy soon.
i 'aim Item's
rcbl Hi
nin.it
(ipiii-rii- l
I'ulilii t!onaU, who
foi worded It from Aluminum

BESOLULM

-

Manager of Hobson'i Campaign Concedes Victory for
Minority Leader in Senate
Bace

ELECTIOII

hurd-fouit-

VOTE

PICKET

M)r

01

THE POLLS III

a.

LEAVES CITY ELECTIO

I

10

iimAi.n

4. SO.

candiilale.
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STORM
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UiERlOOD
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ALBUQUERQUE,

Don't Know VTTxtxi
We're Coin?, But
We're on Our Way.

Shooting

voles having been refused by both
sides because of lack of the statutory
residence period.
Tlie mMMt St Knar O'clock.
The Evening Herald's last poll of
the wards was made at 4 o'clock and
htwed the following:
First Ward Voles mat. 1711; total vote or ward, tBO; both aide
claiming! ward by Si to SO votes, and
both admitting result close.
Second Wsrd Vols cast, 417; total vole of ward, 160. Admitted to
have gone for Jloatrlght by from in
to 100.

Third Ward Votes caat. 43; total vote of ward, 700; claimed hy
both sides. Admitted by both sides
In doubt..

Fourth Ward Vote cast. 64S; total vote of ward. 1,100. Admitted to
have gone for Hellers by I rom loo
tip.
There t nn way to Ret at any result on thn clerk nnd treasurer, although Tom Hughe gild Al Goodrich. It la claimed by Ihe Itepubll-enn- s,
are running ahead of

ltoat-rig-

ht

In Ihe First ward, McQuade. Demla said lo be running ahead of
Mayor Kellers, tn the Kecond warn

ocrat,

the riepubllcan candidate la elected.
In the thlr't ward the race between
illlbcrt, Iiemocrul. and llunaon.
The Halt- la very cloae.
run men admitted lato this ariernooe,
that they were uneasy over the result.
Ollbert claims to he elected
by a safe majority, practically
the
whole native vote of the ward waa)
cast for him.
In Ihe Fourth ward It la believed
thul It. I.. HuHt, Democrat, hag defeated W. II. Harney, although It IS
admitted that Mayor Hellers Is running far shead of the ticket In tho
Fourth.
It I believed that Ihe number of
scratched tickets la very lurge, and
on thl account, and because nf the
large vote, the Judges probably will
be lute in announcing the rrsult.

Illinou Man Uses Pistol on ATTACK ON BESEBVE
Wife in Effort to Make Her
BANK LOCATIONS IS
go to the Foils and Vote
CONTINUED IN HOUSE
I'XM'd Wire lo Ptctilag Herald. I (Hy leased Wire lu STvmlng Herald. T
Washington. April 7 Selection of
.M ill
Annua, I
John llaeel,
ii. Inlcd. a; year old, in charged by Ihe twelve federal reserve bank
tin. polu e with shinning and killing i Hies was assailed and defended
Ins wile alter learning that she ha I again today In the house.
gone to Hi. poll gud
lieproHeiiiallve
T'upre.
Democrat,
her IIMt
Hacgel say of Louisiana, speaking for New Orballm III bis alireiice.
t li.it he yl.ippcd Mrs. H.irgel and that leans, which got no bank, denouncshe was so buiiiiliitcil I lot t she li it ed Ihe locutions v unfair,
liepubliian Leader Mann said a.
herself Tin. fatal wound, however,
large ercentage of the people bewas lu Hie li.uk of the brain.
H.icgel Ivld Hie lain e that both ha lieved tint plan hud worked out lu
and bis wife bad intended to vote u partisan way.
"Anybody can see,"' 'ha added,
ax.i'tiKt tin. saloon but thai he had
exact, il a promise front her to go to "that the line nf trade were not folth.polls with bun.
He wa Indig- lowed '.n the designation of the
nant, he said, when she li.lj not kept cltiea."
lUilltmnre'g protest at huvlng been
her word.
Clifford Adams, diluted, who mn In left oft the list was voiced by Itrpre-enlatlHan-gsays
Haegel
home,
Ihe
that Mr.
Llnthieum. Inmoirat.
He says the story
shot herself.
Senator Kansdeil asked to have
the husband tells I Hue. He Is ths the New Orleans map meeting
only witness.
attacking the reserve bank
The news of the election shooting I. at i. ins read in Ihe senate, but
lidded lo illle ise I Xcllelliefi t already Hoke Smith objected and alter a
Cliaig.s liv the we's sharp e hangs Senator Kaiid"ll
exislirg here
that the dry wire challenging every gave up the attempt.
to get
oiic of their women voter
ttemA.
them 'ni contused tehy would not
Famous iHa-ioknow no win vote brought a number
New York. April 7.
lr. Joseph
of clashes ut the polls.
P Itryaiit died this afternoon In HI.
Karly today a dry worker. Join Vincent's hospital of diabetes.
lie
Aurenheomer, was set upon and hud been In the Institution Since
beaten Several other dry workers March It. l'r. Itryunt formerly wa
were also attained but escaped scl president of the American Medical
on. injury.
yeara old.
H was
uaaHHiudun.
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NEW POPULAR STYLES IN

PUBLIC

Rosebud Jewelry, Millinery, Men's Hats, etc that are the rage of the season -- styles that set New York wild. They
pre entirely different from what you are in the habit of seeing. They can be found here at popular prices.

the market.

raoita

FEDERAL

Ml.

SAWTELLE!
General Contractor

MARCUS P.

GOiiL

I

Office & Carpenter Shop
211 Went GJi
Native llikk fur hudfl.

E

The Latest Fad, "Rosebud Jcwelcry" at Popular Prices

HEARINGS

Those new, clever designs in Rosebud Jewelry are the clasMest thing the East has to offer. The prices now are
within reach of all, ranging from a dollar to two and a half.
We are showing a large assortment of the:c
in 'La Valiers.'' Hat, Pins, Bar Pins, Cuff
Imported
Pins, Ear Rings, Broaches and imitation Coral
Chick Styles in
Beads. The dainty tinting and cleverness of
design combine to make one of the prettiest
Millinery
jewelry patterns ever known. If yon admire
For the lady who dethe "new" when it's "new," then step in and

fllTOLLS

mmst

Twelve Rocky Mountain Exec Senate Canals Committee Dc- termines on Opportunity to
ntives Meet in Denver Con
Proposed
ference in Avowed Hostility
Thresh
out
to leasing System
Amendments

Get Rich QuicI

i

j

Men Sent to
Prison

inspect our line.

VOTE SHOWS STRENGTH
AT
OF ADMINISTRATION
SESSION
OPENING

ORGANIZATION

in

1141

pm

miHii

!.!:;!...

Sentences of from Three to Six Principal Address Tomorrow Poindexter's Resolution Asking Explanation of Presiby A. A. Jones, First AssistYean for Oiticers of Sterling Debentures Company of ant Secretary of Interior on dents' Repeal Message Sent
to Committee 35 to 27
Department Policies.
New York
Hv
Wire e i:eiliic Herald
fly
WaHhiiikton, April 7. Ktlteen day
Wlrr lo i:rtina; Herald
It; lifted Wire- to l:vi'iilnff Herald.
-

Itenver, Colo., April ". What va
deebired to be trte luot fat e.n

New York, April 7. Hum former
and agent
of the Htcrllng
l'cliilitue. company today rci en ed
prison m nipii. rn front three to six
Slam fur unllig (lit- - frilled Slut.- mall
Id defraud luveaioi
In the slo- k ol
euictpriaea promoted by their corporation. In li ill im llu in lo the federal
penitentiary ut Atlanta Federal Jmlr
Andcrxm declared tint I ullhoiigh the
i
fi nd inl in it i i! I it i
that they wete
a
peninc
they hml In fuel mail
.1
lit the cxprnae uf thoilaanil
vli'tliim throughout the country.
Thu hem tint eeiitcnic, ,x ;, car,
impokcd on Drome M Middle-broouf t'hl.ago, hi nt lie pM Hiili'iii
Frank Shtimiikcr, n former prcaidcnt,
iiml Henry It. I'latt, h minor ollli er.
Itcrijiimin MudKe, pieaidcnt of Ihe
I ix fun)
linen nulla of North llrook-helMil"", wua Rivrn h four yenr
term. It
a chemist ntnl Inventor, h luiHf aliened discovery ff a
pro. ca to make II. u yarn from Man
atraw at an rriotiiinim
utug, waa
widely advertised by the company in
Ha campaign for the sale of (he Oxford mill stocks.
Three yeir m iiIi ik ii were impnsel
(11.

linl

1

it

flZZ
TiC

MEN -- thai

you can ajfford
to pay.

1

of publl. hearinka,
li, on the Slma bill to repeal the
I 'milium
tolla exemption. Mere decided on today by the aenate canali
i oin mlt tee.
AiltninlMtnitlon aupporter
irinlnn
for a minimum of dctfcy In kettmk
the Slma bill out of committee
to be aatlNfied Willi the plan
for fifteen daya of hearing prov tiled
added tune waa not rewrved for
ration of the bill after henrink
are over. The hearinka will kie opportunity or tin erbinit out vnrloii
Hiuenilment. prluclpiil nmong them
f the
one to reaffirm the o reii:tit
the I'liml .one
I'nlled SI. ilea
and It rlkbt under the treaty to
ktant an exemption to ioativie hlp
if it dcairea to do mi,
to
controveray continued
Th
eclipae Inteleat in nil other bnniiieM-i-

M

-

-

con-nu-

il

mll-llun-

Sulla for youiiit men, mid
atay i'oiiiih. arc-- to
ha found
In all nvMMa
ml ii dor, that an- - laklng
tbo raat hy atonn tbi
Miiart new l:iikll-d- i tills. Hint

iwn wlio

In-r-

Kive

b

-

'u'-ey-

a man llwt

Hint iilacra lilm a

a
among mi u,
lute In ll'o ery lali-- t
iiiihIi-Ih- .
l or the motv con.
man our IiIiii-- ami
kri-will unit Willi III. up.
pro a I. Fiery tdrcail iiire
niMil. IihiiiI tulloriti jinl the
prli. wr nab la only tlftis-l- l
art- -

o--

;

new

Easter Suit is
here at a price

benlnninif on Api il

effort lllalln to reaint KoVerill:li lil
of Ihe piil.lle l"nla of the
weat heitnn today When the wentern
tov ernora' eonferenie opened Ita annual liieellliK here.
With bllla before roliKren deaimied
Htill further lo ex l end the fedeial
polli y, the executive of ten
or more Itocky mountain and i'nrltlc
icniat Mliitea enlivened with the avowed
lllleiilli.il of plmiliillilnil on behalf of
the (.linen the riK lit of more eaiy
of the public domain wilhin
their bounibitiea.
t'obi- M. Anitiii'iia
i In Ve nil ir
the lonfirenie
r.idii an Id before
opened that the lulli- now under
before ronitreaa would, If
all were enaiteil, pi:l every uere of
Senator
the aenate channier.
Inlid remalniiiK In the
K,i eminent
liepiibliian. of t'lilifoinla
weft, with the exiepllon of preehiun Worka.
letiKthy apeei h nniilyir.il!. the
mi till land, under a leiiiiiik ayatem. made i
preaent for the treaty obbkatlona ol the I'mied
The mivernota
t.. Oddie. St a lea.
..ieliln aeaaion wete Tuaker Wyoiiilnk
:
"The krantlnk of thla exemption I
Nevada; Jon. ph M.
tiawald a purely domcMtlc matter." aubl he
Kriieat !.lnier, Waahiimton;
;
There could be no itiM. r mlrin I on
John M. Ilalnea, Ida
Went.
HKIltllKt tireut lltll.llll becallMe no
K. M- Atiiinona, I olorauii.
ho;
cm
Wllnur stone, a patent expert:
nation can enter Into Ihe coat-William Miry of I'tnh
a
ae trade.
Some of our iwn
Flwln A. Iliirron, a prospectus writer, nndtliivernora
V. Stewart of Montana weref.
the
and W. H. Kdward.
have
expected diirltiK the day, while I loVnaThe seven wore found utility lit mi ernor. J. K. A. Stron Alaakn; W li Hr It lull n their claim for that
nlteht In federal district court aft-- r bam
.
Mitlonald. New Mexleo. nn d tion."
Iteptitdh .in.
a long trial, at which they tiled to Ilei.ixo W. Hunt, Jll'ixona Were ex- Senator llrandckee,
caat the only vnt iiktiinNt the he:u-iiik- ,
i,ro
all pei ied tomorrow.
that Mudge'a proi'eaa
aaytiiK he did o I.ecaUM he bethey hud rlnlmed for It and that they
The ronferenee of novprnora waa
were n 4:1 (fed In a honullde et.u k
action would
preliminary to the IrriKath'ii fnfer-ein- e lieved noIhe committee'
He ui
have
welkbt.
that the
by Seiretiuy of the
i.imiiiiKn.
.
ahti h will open Thura-day- repeal bill be ret .lined ti the venule
without liny report and that the Unlit
The jiovernora planned lo
TODAY IN CONGRESS
u prokiani liearina upon b'tid be tranaferred to the floor.
The committee ndj.nn red until
and Imitation problema for autuiiia-Nlohi:s ati:.
It ThutHilay with the utidertnnd ilk ibat
Ion
eonferenee.
irrikl.it
to
the
t at noon.
a
the atithoiM of vnrioiia lull and
wdm apparent that the object aouilht
'mini committee oted for fifon the anhjei t will thi n be
the
on
wh'i'h
a
pioKratn
aeenre
la
to
teen ilnyi of piihllr hearings on
heard. pctiditiK Ihe atrival of
weatern atalea and the federal
repeal of l'uiinin.i tolla txemp-ti- n
rrotu New iirli'iina and t tie
ran utttee In hainlllnu public
11.
coaat.
qtieetiona.
apoke
on
Senator Worka
I'.y n vote of 371 to 27, the Iiml lal'i n
the
The opening aeaaion Wna devoted toe
I rem y
upe-- t
of the tolla
hi the aenate on the Tannina
Ion und uildreaaea of
nrKiinlx.it
mid henntor l'olnile-te- r
coot
Senutor
Ammona and
by tloverni.r
timed hia resolution to delay
resolution lie k ii k I'i ohiiIi hi
of lienver.
Mayor J. M.
W'ilxoii
of Ihe
nil I..11 until diplomatic
ixplanatlon
an
for
Hi
The kovernora were enlertuined y
hud been puhliahcd.
of hia repeal IllcHHiKe w.ib recluti
Bt
lienver
the
a
luncheon
l:y a vole r 31 to 3(1 Senator
to Ihe fori ikn relation coin-tJohn f. tlmfler. editor of the lienver ferred
Kenyon'a resolution i" abolish exIt tee.
II. .i ky Mountain
the
nnd
Tltnea
Truing pannaiie of Ihe I'olnilcxt !
ecutive KeaNlona except fur certain
At the afternoon aeealon ttovernor
MUhJei'tM wna tuhli'd.
- riai.llltli.il,
Senator I.lppllt, Iteplllili-can- ,
proWyomliik
of
I'arey
"
Kctiator I'olmlexier'K reolution
declureil he Waa undei iiled tin"
Help
May
We
iliie
"How
to
ima
krain
culling on the president for an
vote on the ren n bill and bellevi
farey Art I'tojeela." tiovernor farey- to
I
liitinliiiii nl tie language of
waa the author of the I'urey, or itrl- It the duty of Ihe aenate to tin. out
tit
l'.i..itnn o)la exemption re.
which i what apprchc tiNiona the preaidetil had
ai'l,
under
hoturmead
Kated
nge a referred to the
pt
to the country'! foreikn relation
aettlera may aecure Kovernment land) at
fuirelitioti committee,
under irriKtutioii projci ta, pnylnit for which had prompted the Lunula He l
HOI'MC
re and for hia meaauke.
the land ut iit centa an
"I have not foutd any man
I'l l. nle viii remiMH d on the
Ihe water at ralea tlxed by the atate
li difl.it ti e. executive und Judirial
who undertand what in the
with the
bind hoard In
world that lankU.iK.' means." he ;il I.
iiptiri.pri.ition bill.
federal uulhnrltica.
Then the aennte nilnpted Senutor
The charge
against
The Koveirora' i onfereni e will conMilx-rniok
m tne
of lllimaa,
tinue til rou Jli tomorrow, eloaltiit with lir.'indakee'a rem. Hit Ion
n
Invcall-lliitiogrowing out of the lobby
a batniuet tomorrow ut v hlrh the atate depart nietit for all "Information.
cnrrcapoMdcticc
re attain considered by
utid reord." bearln't
will be A. A.
prtmlpnl apeakira
the Judlc:ury committee.
for the
Joliea, Iithi anaiHtant accretary of the on the iieKoii.it ion
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Inapeetor Ke Itntnn, they left hia of- -'
lire tokelher.
Aa the two Inapertora dew ended
tlin atalr de Ijh toIx drew a revolver
and ho Dlipin five lime.
IV Uacrotx then return In the hief
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JoHcph I'lochowakl, f3 yenr
obi.
lied early today ut hia home, in"
foul avenue. II'- hud lived here .,-- l
ycura, comlna: lo Albiiitieriiie
from Milwaukee. Wl. He
by a wife.
Mr. I'm. howakt waa u muni. Ian an
t great Hk 111.
i. IK, to!
He lived ,i
retired life here. He wua born in
country
llerniatiy coiiiiiik to tbt
when u child.
The body will lie In atate nt ('. T.
Kn-ih a chapel. r,0l
Weat l' nlral
o'cI.m k
10 to
i. eiiue. from
i
mw, nioriiinuII will le a. nl lo
M
uiike.- for burial on Irmn No. 1
toinorroM.
Mr. I'lochowakl will aor
the remtiina.
-

!

rarty

of Six Swoop Down on
New Hazleton, B. C. Institution and Four Get Away
with $1,100

FOR SIEEEL

WIFE

Hay-I'aii-

heard
Hume) In aupport of
In (burke of h
water power
trual at the Keokuk, dam.
committee Iiiuhii
the oil and ro.il land
11

committee

lea

intirlor; t'lay Tallman, commiHaton-e- r
of the Keiieml land olllce; K. II
Newell, director of the rei lamation
nervier, and tluernora t'urey, Spry
and Stewart.

1

leniiiiiic

bill in

rxecinte

eeailon.

rpHel

lllaaalrll ta

l;enla

Her Ml
Santa Ke. X. M. April 7. Kram '."
J. Trut y of t'arlHbad.
pioneer and
chief promoter of the t'arlatiad
pti.Jeil, one ot Die limsl
of tbn overninent lirlKUtlon
pl.ilil. I tieie ti.dav on hia way to
lienver, whete ho will attend Ihe
of koviTiiora and the wcMcrn
IrriKation coiifetviice thta week and
Mr. Tiacy coriNidera the
next.
of vul linpol innce tu New
Mexico.

Received
Enameled

Bed

Wire tu i:utnc Herald. 1
- i'y Waimim.
fhlcako. April
poet and abort x'ory writer, died here
today r.fler a luna illnea.
Warm. in waa stricken w th naral-yatlntcr. The
in hia hotel here tin
outlook wua uiituvorable fiom the
(Hv

This fire piece suite for
$08.73. $10.00 and $2.50
a week will buy Has

la-aa- r

a

See

our Show

the Great

i

MIhu

Iliadaille,

t'onkl-a- t

loll.

I'if-li-

.

llnoit imii, l.timli.iKo, I'atiiH and
Ache of the :ai k or Joint. Sprai'm,
Mua- b ,
Sore
llrulae. t 'Itil tiluins
r'loated Keel und t'obla (it ireM-ntI'neiiiuoiiia i.
t
lioitoi mid nurae frankly', 'com.
on lid Ml STIiUi il.K u a aui aiiiu'e
for the old in. h
inuataril plan!, r
lirae hoapltal lle It
At your diukuiat. in 2'.c nnd :."
Jri. a aHi lal laikc iMailtal - tor
fi.MI.
Accept no aubat llule. If your drittj-kia- t
cannot aupply you. i lid !'.- or
Hie to the Ml'STIOItm.K
l'omiari
'lew land. Ohio, ami u. Hi mail y hi
a Jar, pol..K
prepaid.
(til
I! In

I

-

tlrvt. lie wua removed lo a hostutul
a few week ao, where hu continued
to aliik until the end today.
the
The new-ei- t I'y Warman waa known ua pioV. Sword. Sulphur, likl.i,
"poet of the Hik kiea," and una n
,iy.
"Your Muterole ta viry
neer In lh at h ool of railroud llturu-lurIt haa done uway with my
Hia atone uouiit railroad men Kheuinatlc pain
and achea in t
wete buaed on peraomil ixpertencea wouilerf ully abort
of time."
In ihe eaily
Colo.,
Sallda,
where
ut
Window. eluhtle he Worked ill turn ua u
wilier, fireman and locomotive

Joeh
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i

Strong Bros.
2nd and Copper.

J

'

to 14 lay
Pile Cured In
IirurHatl rcfiind lliluiey If 1'AZO
Itching,
il NTM UNT falla tn cur
f'llnd, Hleedlng or TrotrudlDg Tllea.

t't'at

glVtl

rli(.

t0- -

li--

-

:in--

i

ca-.l-
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Illy
Wire o I veiling iatvald.1
7
April
I'arla,
The
oiieatton
H.'pli
Ji
t'.illlatix, former
whether
of llttiince, may lie i h iiked a in
ai'i exory of hia wife in the aaiiaaina-Ho- n
of iiaton t'alinette, editor of the
Kikato. la the aubject of Keneral
mln-iNi-

ill the
today. T:ie
i
pulili. ullon of t. atimony of l'reldenl
I'oincnlie indiiuting I tin t l illlultll had
H leaal Initio need hia u.i'e's action
hu kit en I Me to Hie
that
he may lie brought into the inveati-Kitio- u
aa an iircomplii-eThe makiatrate of the preliminary
In. limy, Henri lti.ii. aid,
ailed uotn
M. t'ailUux and L.oli
ll.uthou. former premiei for txauunal.iin today.
M. i'hiII.i ix kale the mau.Htrale de.
tall of hi private life and mention-ef- t
hia domiatlc dif acult u .. He aald
i hat
while he wu ut M .inera with
Mine. Hu, Allan, bla foiunr wife, a
age
pin k
of letter Waa tiken from
hi lleak. Alltotlk Ihelll Wire two let- had
l.'M be
wrilteii to lite prevent
Mine, i nil l.i u.
M. I'aillaitx aald thut he had offered to Mine. Ilueydtin the alternative
of u illwirce of a
.l.ation, but
on couiiiiion that Ihe le'iera taken
from bis deak be returned tu him
An kreiinenl, however, wn
made to
h wua ib.ne In the
burn tin o.
e
wife,
preaeni
himaeif and hi
i.f hia
.
Mine. : ut-- .to ii. aald M.
I 'allium,
de. la red a he had not taken
Photokti. idm or copte ol the letlera.
A !'ccoiic;liiittoii
enaiteil but later on
be und Mine, tiueiduu wer divorced.
Jul. Herliaux,
counael,.r of the
eo'.irt of caaaatloll. wa- - today appointed to ainceed Vl' tor Kabie aa chief
public proaccutor.
,

.

A l oaa.- -

luiv-In-

t.

uiupl-take-

r.

l

i

pursuing them.

Mrw.

The bank, u auuatuntial bailillng ol
log coiiNtruclioii, atnnding . part froni
ether li il II ill ii kn, hud been open I o.lly

J. Suaanna JuImi.

J. Suaiinna Juaton, who ram.-herago from her '.i..ioc
two
t.aiuy In Colorado, died thla morning at
a lew mu.ute
fur bumne
Tv 3 local aanilurluin. The body la ai '
when the robber appeared.
eaiublikhmetit
of K. li
Tien armed with rifle aauntered up t'rollott, awaiting advice
from tne
Ihe road, two other came frum th
wood ut (he rear of the bank and family. Mr. Juaton' huabaud la
pected to arrive tomorrow.
two more came from another duev-tmThe t:rl two tepp,-inaide ;hv
Catherine. YiHilna.
Hour ol lite bunk and wll'i rlll.a r
Calhirlne Yuuina, all month old.
railed out "hand up. ' The lour
died today at 711 South Second aliev..
Ihi r ap, oared ulinoal ,. Ihe eu. 1.1
aa brotiabl here a fevy d.i .a
The
t ml a nl.
ago by It mother, on a vlalt. Iro n
I Miu ru'der stepped forward rci
a. rvtcea will
over the teller' dck to thu SI. John, Arlx. Kunrral
be held tomorrow morning at o Jo A
drawer and took ait the lurreic
I I th
t'rollott chapel.
within reach.
aame crlnieg have ulremiy been reThe bandit were nut more thai)
turned BKiiln! the men.
half a minute In Ihe bank. Aa tin'.1 DAMAGE SUITS
backed out Ihe clerk began to reu h
FOLLOW ARREST
for their platola and the robbcra tired
TWO MEET DEATH WnEN
FOR EMBEZZLEMENT
Kenton,
a ledger
everal ahol.
BOMB EXPLODES IN
i keeper,
alp wound
aufterrd a alialit
I
The ahonllng alirined the lown and (llv laa-- l Wire tn
DETROIT DRUG STORE K.ver.il
A
a
cowboy who happened o he
Son Kruiiciaco. April 7
In a hardware atoie got their plat.il
to the arrest la at night of AliKlrolt. April 7.
Victoria
into play. They were bucked up by fred Auxe, t'aclfb- coast liialiii . f of
driiKKial,
and Sam t'lprlano cltlxeii
of
und within a few moment Ihe the J. Spenaer Turner
were killed and two other llaliana
Shooting from New York, who la charged with
were Injuied when a bomb exploded fuaiilude waa general.
raw boy did uch effective
hi employers' furida. two
III tun ma no
atore here lo.l iy. The rover, the two
uf the rohuer fell ilea I auita were filed lute today aknreijul-in- g
thut
Injured men are In a M rloua condi- work
HS.'i.toiU damage.
In lh"lr truck
u they ruced a loll it
tion.
I.eo.
iunberg. n
boy, mho carried Ihe bomb to the the road toward (over. A poaau I in
TEXAN WOULD UNMASK
atore. wua blown Into the Mreet by puruit of the aurvlvor.
It la believed the bund la the one
the exploHlon. The pliiye wna badly
THE STEAMSHIP TRUST
bank two
the aum
wrecked.
The meaaengar told
the that robbed
ago und haa committed u
police that two llaliana gave him month
Washington. April 7. "It purpos
half doaen other hank robberiea In
the pai kan- - with Inaltuctlon I" Ink ihe
to ll li ma ak the shipping trunt," aald
J'nclflc north weat.
It to a certain number on Ijtfayette
Henry,
of
llonlev.ird. Kaat. l alllna to find Ihe
Texua, In explaining a rea.dutlon hn
m:
number, he alopped lit the atore for tiioi
n
InwatlKa-lioan
to authorise
ltttl.lt, HVI IIWIHTia Introduced
information.
of Kleanishlp tranaportation of
Ii, t'., April 7. The
Vancouver.
bund of robber which came to grief freight between Ihe Atlantic nnd
porta and tn the rouatwlau
UNKNOWN BARKENTINE
auppoa-- d
at New Haul. 'ton today
bi en the one w hich In the trade.
REPORTED ON FIRE to have
Joint ownership, common control,
last year haa roobed bunks at New
II. ('., (Irunlle Kail. Wash., holding coiiipnnle. Interlocking alock
llaxleton,
A
7.
HI Mary.
April
Ivlund.
und director and other officer and
and KIma. Wash.
harkentlne whose Identity could not Abliol'ird. It.
After the Klma robbeiy last mon'h rule, would be InveatlgtiteJ.
today in
le eala blinlied mil
flume eight mile nortliw.at of lit)'-he- r robber eaiaped with M.ki).
Ilryan lln-- the
Uliind. one of the S. ily group.
WHahiiiklon. April 7.
The crew had taken refuge In Ihe rinItryuil. who haa I. en deluliiid at hi
Want Ads, they home
ging.
A life boat wua ai lit out to Try
by a heavy
cold for acvcral
the burning veaael, which wua rullim!
daya, wa much Improved today and
In a heavy ea.
bring results.
aid he would dine uut tonight.

Mr.

e

wt-e-

n

g

Oi;c-inun-

aecr-'laiA-

police li.'.i.l'ili
i
today
lie l.a.n.ix olit.iliied evidence hint
iilahl thai liupln waa ah. Hating the
,ifi lion of Madame de l.o roi. The
two i.ftii cia nu t at in adiiilarlMra Imliiv
ua uauul and ufter report in to t'niat

7.

r

tl.-ra-

te.-on-

I SIM
I'MTIII I ss Wil l:
III si Wit TO kil l, KHIK.M
I'm r I. A .lil 7.
Mauri,
de
nil ln.i'i lor of poil e, hi.t and
killed
hia loiiiriirte
and Intimate
Inapecior li.iymond liupln, ut
fi

Wire in
New Vork, Airll

emn? f:.rald.l
Fourteen n v
i llidlctineiita against Hemy
Slekel anil
, Krunk K.
Vokel. head of the bana-ruHn gi I er.teririaea were handed
in today In connection with the failure
of the Henry Hlegel and com puny private bank und the bankrupt department atorea which had been controlled by them. The Indi
charae
grand larceny and vlobillotia of the
banking
atate
law.
The grand I teeny chargea deal with
fCVOun alleged to have been ohliilii-e- d
by meana of falae atuleinenl.
Thoae for violation
f the atate bunking law rhurue that the men a"eptert
depoalta for the bank after ln Iveney.
Three other indictment charging the

1.4'UM--

I

Itepr.-aeiiiatlv- e

.ii:

cut to

c

e.

t

t.crtruilc 1'j.ley.

ii.-rai- .i

allKUt-Hllo-

Remedy for Rheumatism

:

style.

-

It alopa the twlnpe. loon n ihoe
PtltTened
Joint and inn, lea iii.ik.on feel uood all over.
Til. man nil who uae M I'STK It' H. !;
will tell what n In f il kl- - a tnnii
Sore Tim. .it. Ilium bitia. Ton iltla.
I'toiip, Stirf Ne.'k, Aathmu, Ninn!-Kia- .

con-d'ten-

Talle and Stand.

handsome suite.

Ki'tiimt ItoMiliitlon Siibinu Wiil.
WiiNhlnkton, April 7 Senator Ken-

-

CY WARMAN FAMOUS
Room Suite, constating of
POET AND STORY
WRITER IS DEAD
Red, Dresser, Chiffioner,
Dressing;

Hon

CARLSBAD MAN TO
CONFERENCE AT DENVER MUSTEROLE.

Just
White

cfnte treaty and the interpret
of thai treaty.

d

Mlaa tiertrude Katey, tt year old
t
wire, m i ci,iiiC
Grand Jurv" Brine
in Grand. in N,w
rdi.y in..riniig
"
Two died ut 4 o'clock
II. V , April J
llelton,
apartin. nta in the lliuhlainia.
raris Newspapers Hint at Larceny Charges Involving, Landita were kin.-.- hen- today in at
She hud been here eight month,
between a band uf robber
Prosecution of Former Fincome from tlreenvllle, nblo. Th
Stealing of $025,000 from abattle
large poe of iltlgne. following the
holdup of the I'nlon Jiank of t'anadi body will lie uhlppod tu (ireenvillc,
ance Minister as Accessory
Bankrupt Concerns
brain h. Six men held up the oiuk tomorrow, by C. T. French,
to Murder of Calmette
and four gut away with fllvo

c.ir-rn-

1;

V4

MORTUARY
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Where Quality

nt
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LJi

Where Quality

yon reaidutlon to aladih nil exeoit.
live hi aaiona or tne aenate vxeept lor
fi.tolxn relnlion and certain apecltleit
n
occiiaiona
aidetrncked tuday un I
a nt to the table by one vote. Ilia mo.
Hon lo iiinend Ihe rule
waa tabled,
:t I to 3D.
The Vote Waa Hot on Illir'V

.r

lne.
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sires that appearance
of dress that bespeaks
of a knowledge of the
latest in fashion. Our
showing
of selected
American and imported
Millinery stands without a pier. The fashionable dressers accept
our millinery salon as
the center of fashion
for woman's headwear.
Our keen observance of
the
styles,
latest
shapes, colors and ma'
terials, and the making
of them into the most
expuisite patterns
has built our
trade upon a solid
foundation
with the
best leaders of fashion
who appreciate the opportunity of being able
to purchase the import-
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KILL1FER
After remaining

In

ellipse for u
monarch of Al-

week, Nick Pnlladino.
buquerque bowler, uprose ami ihoul-dereTony Morclll mil of he spot-ligwith another high record tor
aurc
local alley. That makes Nick
enough man of murk.
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,PAY YOUR TOLL
TAX OR BE SUED
SAYS THE BOARD
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Titan

a Home Ran Is Hot Home
Ran Is Decided by New Rales
.

,

Ilany Conflicts in the Rule Cook are Ironed Out. Question
I
Interferes with the
of Who is Out if the Batsman
Catcher One of the Things Decided by the Revisionists.
J

11

l.

poacher, rendu na follows:
"If a com her at third base touch
sir hold a huso runner Bt third base,
ii base runner who la rounduiH
it
third bune for the homo plute, the
umpire ahull declare kucIi runner
When la a home run not a home
run.' Tlmt iiueHtlon In past years
Itua been the subject of much comment. In ut yeura section t of rule
which govern bulla hulled outside
the ground lead aa followa:
"A fulr hutted hall thut goea over'
the fence or Into the alund ahull entitle the huiamun to a borne run,
It ahould pna nut of the ground
or Inlij a aland lit a lea dlatunce than
s.i 5 feet from the
home bane, In
a llien cuae the hnlKmiin ahull be
only
to
mo bnaea.
There haa been several inarm
it here a Imiter after making a home
rim by hitting the bull over
the
iciht, haa (Hreleaaly ncglin led to
touch ii certnin bane. In auch u eue.
If n member of the team In the Hold
railed the attention of the umpire tu
the pluy It hua been cu"lomnry fur
the umpire to put a new bnll In pluy.
und upon a visiting player touching
the bnae mlaacd. to declare out the
hatter mho hit the bull over the fence.
!
The umpire In audi pluyn have
iUoled rule Tin to giihtuntlule
such u ruling.
That rule reluiea to
I be scoring of
run, and apeclf Icully
euys:
"One run ahull be acored every time
it luiae runner, after having l.ually
touched the llrat three baaea, tshiill !
Kuly touch home plnte before three
men are put nut.''
At a alunce it can be wen that theKe
two rulea conflict
Hue atulea that
the batter Ik entitled to a home run
when he hita a bull over a fence
which la the required dlatuiicc from
the home plate. Yet the other rule
Bays a run cannot be acored iinlena
the runner louchea all the buxea.
Many munancra have contended Unit
eince a home run entitled the butler
to acore. II wua ImponMible lo put him
nut, reaardleaa of hia failure to touch
The rulea commllier by
the hum-a- .
the addition of one ahort aentence hua
inude definite the dutlea of the butter
after he h ita a luill oxer the fence.
The aentenie whih folloMa the rule
quoted uooie rviida na followa:
"In either event the batnmnn inuet
toiit'h the tiaaea In the regular order."
I'luya In Willi h the halter tiller-fereat the plate have long puxiled
tnuiiy people who profexa to know the
Kume pretty w ell.
Jut ho huld
be dei lured out on auch pluva hua
H

a

cn-illi-

ul-)-

a

and

iluauaaton.
Iteudtiiii rule 51, which
follow, would lend one to believe that
the butler waa aiwaya out. It I ua
follow-a-

"The bntKtnan la out If he attempt
to hinder the catcher from tleldma
or throwing the bull by (di pping out
aide the linea of the butHnian'a poal
tuin or In any way olmlrii' tiiig or in
terferlng with thut pluver."
A peruaul of the above would maWv
it aeem thut on all liilerliTence playa
lit the plnte the hntter wua alwuya
out. Much, however, la m the euae.
Further down In the paying code, to
be exact aection IS of rule St. we
tnierpretutlon.
Thut
find another
aection read ua follow:
'The hiiee runner la ut if, with
one or no one out and a buae runner
on third baae, the bataman Interfere
with a pluy at the plate."
Thin again we liaie a aharp con
fllct. tine rule way the butter la hI
way a out when Interfering with the
(Dirtier, then nn txrcptlon appear"
liilefly the interpretation of the two.
rulea la a followa: With runner on
any buae other than third, the buta-mula ulwruye uut when nilcrfc rlnl
with the catcher: with a runner on
third and one or no one out, the run
ner I out If the balmnn Interfere
wlihl the pluy at tho plu'e; with two
out and a runner on third, the but
nun I out If he Interfere with a pluy
at the plate. The rulea committee
hua got uway with the. conflict thl"
tear by adding the following cla nat
al the bottom of aection ( of rule 11
"lOxcept that the butvman ahull not
be out under Ihla aection If the buae
runner be declared out according to
aection 1 of rule &t."
Heveral yeum aio the rulea eom- mlttee derided that any time a fielder
aiopped a butted ball by throwing hi
glove or cap at the ball the batter
No acwaa entitled lo three baea.
a
tion wua taken nn a thrown bull.
In the few
In the big; league
Inatuncea thut auch a play haa come
up. have alwuya granted the runner
two baaea. jut aa If the ball went
bench.
Into th aland or player'
which la the rule covering that point.
Incorhaa
Tbia ear the committee
In the code which
porated a
govern
the thinning of a rap or
glove at a thrown ball. Section I of
rule (4 now rem!'
"If a fielder amp or catch a batted
ball with hi rap. glova or any part
of hi uniform, while detached from
th proper place on hia peraon, the
runner or runner ahall be entitled to
ifa halted ball, or two
three
Jiaae If a thrown ball."
The rtila relative to an umpire being bit by
thrown ball haa bten
n

he.
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KIDNEY TROUBLE

The American men and women
Frank d. Mrnke, writing for the
guard conatuntly agalnat kid- Hearst
service, uya
the Inferior
ney trouble. becauae we eat too ity of the National that
to the American
much and all our food
rlrh. our league, la due to Ita retention of It
blood la filled with uric acid which veteran player, and Mute that in
th kidney atrlve In filler out, they 1913 the old leugue hud nn It roster
weaken
from overwork, Iwcome ;t men who played in ll"4. iinmins
alugglah; the ellminutlve tluvuea clog 16 of them a Inli.in: Wagner,
lire.
and the remit la kidrey trouble, nuhun, Muthrwon, Amea, Camnilx,
bladder weaknej nnd a cncrul de- Huggtna. Kvers, Tinker. McCnrmtrk,
cline in health.
tirown, Willae,
Niedliam. Dnnln,
like Kling and McLean.
feel
When your kidney
outaide of
lump of lead, your back hurt of Htown, Wiltu and Needham, I there
ihe urine la cloudy, full of atdiment any one of that number that cuu'd
and you are obliged to Beck relief not ilgn up nn American league contwo or three timea during the night; tract tod-.y- ,
If he were
free agent?
If you auffcr with eick headache or
dlxxy, nervous spell, arid stomueh.
ny
sees a penF.bhett
he
Charlie
when nant In the distance. The distance
or If you have rheumatism
your
th weather la bad, get from
probably la the Polo grounds serous
pharmuclat about four ounce of Ju I the big bridge.
a
gluu
teaepoonful
a
ill
Kail: take
of water before breakfuot for a few
lay and your kidneys will then act i COLTS WIN TWO GAMES

MALOY'S

1

Thla

famoua

anil a

la

niado

Irom the acid of grapes and lemon
nice, combined w ith lit hia. and hu
been uaed for generation to flush
and stimulate rlogged kidneys; to
i.rutraliae Ihe acids In th urine o It
no longer I a aourc of irritation,
Ihua ending bladder disorder.
Jud Hull are Inexpenuve; cannot
Injure, make a delightful effervea- beverage, ana Be
cent lllhla-wate- r

tip

y

ire

"hign-prlccd.-

"

linnil (he
wciiiiit over oal al

tin tho
Al

olla-- r

rlrn for iii" nt.iri at IIS.cu and ef
reg in!

or lilglwr irlrcw
llic'
Pot value" pnHMll'le
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und vlcinliy.
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Mark Lew Closes Deal with
ure In commnul of our oven. Wa
JackD'Leary this Afternoon
IE SUIT
apend loo much money und time
FelBig
Between
In getting the finest of flour and
for Battle
lows in Elks Theatre
After Deliberating All Night other material to rl?k our baking to
Jurors with Heavy Eyes De unskilled help. ln our broad, roll.
Mark !vy. Impresario if the New
cnko and
Mexico Athletic club, tbia afternoon
liver Western Meat Com ua they pastry are baked a well
ure mixed. How well thut la
cloaetl a deul with Jack (i .eor, munpany Case Back to Court.
uger of Jeff Clark, of Joplitl. Mo., the

only the ruling of some will prove.
fighting ghost," for a match wltn
Kut some toduy.
of Alliiuiueriiie in F.Ik
After having remuined out all night,
theater Monday night. April lillh.
Hmuuhling and Clark fought ten the Jury In the cum) of lleorge Ktocl
ag.iiiiai the Wimi rn Meat company,
PIONEER BAKERY
round lo a draw before :our
Silver I'ltv Ian laat week. Ihe for fin.uuu dainage, reported to
WIT Htm a. Fin 8.
that hetJmige iiuynoiu till nioiniiig mat t.
Miaaoiiri fighier cluimliig
How-j- a
unauie u ream an ugrecmcni.
"hoiild have hud the (lerlaion.
discharged.
na
Jury
It retired
ever, the referee and Hie newapiiper. The
were nguinal the Cihost'a peraonal v lew with ttie rage at r.:.iu n I'lm K yeater- auernoon
Chicago IMill & Lumber Co.
reported
bucKniy
al
lui't
or the limner und Allnniuei one
ers or hmaiildiiig clu.lll thut the o clink thl morning.
Il la inn known how the Jury stood.
General Planing Mill
clever colored man can whip Clark
The July men allowed In their face the
when they meet again.
I'iuik is one of the top nolcliern in evidence of their long deliberation, 3rd and Marquette Phone 8
night. They had hern
the fighting game und haa met uome and Hlccplc
o ft he beat men in Ihe country. T'i: served with tneala in the Jury room.
Tin" i" the llrxt cam- of an
lloln
men will fight nt Ilia pound"
are In perfect training, having trained Jury kc uMi hi ut Hum term of court
bard lor Ihe bout ut Silver City. Junes In civil action rarely, r e (",
leinuiii out longer than the one in
Hoth men will work out it the Athletic club's pymnuMiiui t inight und tbia cuac under tiny circumstances, a I
THE EDLIOSOSOU
J
without un igreemenl
Ihe fall" arc milled to "ee them. a iimlit piiam-more or lc.-- concliiHive eiidince of
The return
from the lit:' election
ELECTRICAL COMPANY
dlviMoll, Hllll llllllo"t In- Mill be bulletined lit the fc.v II II HI II U liopeb-"varlaldy call for a ili"i harge of the
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FR01I SANTA FE BOWLERS

The Hanta F bowlers, aided by a
handicap, took tn first of the three
lame with Palladlno Colt In th
City Handicap league la
night, but
after thut th Colt rolled a couple ot
luo gumrs, and there win nothing t
I It.
Palludino hit herd in tho two
guinea, toppling ihe timber lor I2i
land 123. The former acore wa high
long In every home, becue nobody
nark fur the game.
ran make a mlilak by having a gooj
kidney flushing at any time.
Itching pile
provoke profanity,
but prolanlty wont remove
them.
Muddy C(Miiiexlail.
I loan
iinilment la recommended lor
When you see a woman with
Itching,
bleeding
protruding
or
iili
muddy or (allow complexion and dull
eye you may know that her liver la 6uc at any drug store.
out of order. A few doae of Chamberlain Tahleta will correct It and
The HERALD Want Ads get
make her look better and feel better.
the best results.
For ul uy all druggist.
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The city board of education liil
d
night Inet t in ted It aerrelai y lo
with the collection of nil delm- ipieiit poll lat hv ault. unlew paid ut
once. The pi It t(x for thl yenr
delimiuetit May 1M and iinv
who have failed to puy tho
pei"oii
neccury dollar lo Ihe clerk of the
acbool hoard on or before that dale
win lx subjected lo the col of u
huii.
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lly IahixnI Wire to Fvrnlng Herald. 1
(Irnnil Hupiila, Mich.. April 7. lie-- i
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tin her William J. K littler. Jr from
playing with the t'hiludclphlii National league rluli or any rluli ixcept
the Chicago Federal, will not be
for aeverul nay, according to
an aiinotmceiiient
muile ty Judge
Clarence W. 8e""lon In the l ulled
.liile court here tmlay. It hud lieen
expected Ihe decision might be renexJudge Seaalon
dered todny.
plained that he had hia opinion
to file today but held hack nt the
telegraphic reipieat of counnel tor
both the Chicago Federal nnd the
I'hlludelphln Nationala. who cliuineil
they had more nulhorltlea to i He In
behalf of their contention. The
will le (itedr by mull, "aid
the Judge, und there will be no further hea ring In ci.nn.
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huntumwetgh;,
It atruck the umpire while on foul ternever geta hia hulr mued In a fight.
ritory. hectlii 7 of rule 14. which II I bald.
rover thl piny, hua been radlrnUvj
changed, and the new aection liowl K (. llruwn la through. In New
I
read:
York the other night he wua beuien
"If n thrown or pitc hed bull atrlke! I tnlaerubly oy Turkey llommey in ten
pcrxon
umpire
or clothing of the
the
round. The on-- greiit Utile Hutch-mathe bull ahall be conaldered In plnV
haa nothing Hrt. He hud only
and the bue runner or runner ali.il! one punch remaining- - I he aw lnigug
be entitled to all the buaea they cm' left thut mude a fortune for him. Had
j
make."
llommey put on full peed during
In only one Inflame run the nm-- l every round he could not hnve lulled
plre now figure In a thrown bull! to put It row n away.
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Headed by Mike and Joe t'untillion.
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atarllng u
throw, then pluy "hall be auKpe.i led. movement to organlxe ale
m
home for
no buaea run, and the player nll'lod needy prufeionul bull players.
to return to hi buae without l,ji i"ly
to be put out. Thi feature will be
The Herman government hna InREADY
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covered In ecetlon 4 of rule 55, which troduced a nieuatire legalising hi lling.
will now rend:
Winner are to be tiiged from g o 2U
"If the peraon or clothing of the per cent, according to the odd.
umpire, while itn tinned limit of the
but. Interfere with tho run her In an
Had tllll Duhlen I to he chief f
attempt to throw, the buae runner couta for the lirooklyn club na u
ahull return to hia buae without lia
for not Jumping to the Fed.
bility to be put out.
rniler the old ruling the com her
Ilownrd Camiiltj. who ha been figrould addreaa remark to the bnae uratively rnlatng all thla legal Cain
runner only; the new ruling I not around Hot Hpring probnbly doean I
mile r atrli t: It ulo permlla talking know the dtfTercnee between a court
to the butaman.
Thla rli:ht to the remralnlng order and a railway lunch
Kerrick and Gordon will Perconcher will he contained in the flrat check.
entence of rule in relative to the
form in the Main Event
timelier.
It will rend aa follow:
We note In n New York contemmay
'A enncher
uddreaa word of porary thai " ililhooley hu been
April 16. Featherweight
aaalaluiice nnd direction lo the bnae
a a temporary adjunct to
Title Go.
runner or to the hutamun."
Chance' old guard. Would ome one
I.uat
enr a rulher peculiar play kindly tug and Identify Chuner'a "Old
Koauell fuhl fana are am.it over
runic up in one of the prominent mi lluurd?"
nor league.
With men on aecond
the approaching flHtfcat to be held at
and third and one out, a bull waa hit
"No rival orgunlxutlon." any
the the Armory April 16. Thla la the
lo the ahortatop. who, In trying to Chlcugo Kvening I'oat, "run miialer up curd Promoter Fred Hloun hua preget the runner at the plate, made n in
a cnntlnuou
chain of pared:
weird throw over the rutcher'a head. pltcht
Joo llcrrlck of Kewanee. Ill,
Ihe Hog Hoy Piiiteraon,
netting
In
"Hiking
ten
Mo.,
the bnll
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of Joplin,
oc Iturt Clor-ioClarke tirllllth. Jim Calluhan,
which protect the grnmlatand pn- - While, Mi'k A It rock nnd Kd Wnlah." round", lug pound nt t p. m.
t roil.
The runner on aecond, aeelng Whuf the matter
the grand ry John Connolly of lioawrll va, Hurthla, alowed down ronalderably. The and continuous chainwithpresented
Uingdon of Kl I'uco; ten round
by
wlae eali her gave the netting a huke Kdwurd l'lunk of Uettyxburg, Pa?
nt 12 pound".
and the bull dropped down, i'lcklng
Jack Ht.iula va. Fit Cruvenn; lx
It up he threw to the pitcher, wh i
Ty Cobb, premier batter, will hit round" at 133 pounda at I Ik. m.
covered the plnte. and the runner
Al Hmlth v. Ieiu lieckor, laiih of
coming aenron. At letlat T
originally on second waa tagged out mad Ihe
that prediction, accepting Joe I lioawell; four round at 160 pound.
at the pint.
Jackaon'a challenge for a hitting dtt.l. I llcrrlck iimL (lordon began their
The umpire ruled that (he tmlainan
worn ut itosweu inia
prepurulorwn
eufc. lie argued that had the
afternoon.
The Napa and Tiger met In
netting not been there the bnll wmil I
Cxneiderable Interest I munifeat-e- d
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' t . . lj . n
iecinl event
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Koawell favorite, and Hurry
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than
wo.
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more difficult, the runner wua
No
New Mexico. The diMunee la ten
John Mi'lruw hua put the
entitled to two laiae. lie waa upheld aeal of that
hia disapproval on llouaton, round" ami both boy have depoaite,
In h. ruling by the league prealdent. cornea
Information thnt the manager a Kiib"luntiul forfeit to make l'Ji
Thl yenr the rule committee hai of
(llnnta haa made tentative of pounda nt S o'clock Ihe day of the
covered thla point by adding the fol ferthe
for the Ilalla rluh. I'realdent J. rnntet. Ilerrlik and (lordon will
lowing eentenre:
W. (lardner confirmed
Informa
weigh In at the aume hour and nn
ir remain" In the wlr arreen pro tion i bat nicilruw waathecnnMderlng
the aume arule.
tecting the iectutor. the runner or making an offer for a
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rnll be entitled to two the Dallas outfit and haif "luted
' '
that
New :
alo
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John a I no wua figuring on buying a
"The inujorily of the fun conLiallu bualnea block.
tinually remark thut It 1" impoasllde
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Juat now about tuklng cold, und
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Our Safeguards

This bank is under the supervision of the
United States Ooverrment and subject to rigid
Federal inspection. As an additional assurance of
absolute safety, an accumulated capital, surplus
and profit of over $100,000.00 stands as a safe
guard between the depositor and any possible loss.
The policy of thc officers and directors of the
Tirst National Bank is to maintain its well earned
reputation for safety and conservatism.
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Superior Lumber & Mill Company j
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Worth Knowing.
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itiantlty nf iiilcklimc in il fur u few
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First St.

Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our furniture and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Trices
Still Trevail.
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the llritiKh lunl uf the admiralty . wiik
the head nf the biinnl that KlKiieil
HmiiI k liiKlrtu tiunK nn March .'tn. II.'iD.
lln KlKiieil he order for the
un lU'cemher II follow Inn.
atnl n ciimmamler In rhief uf
hn Kimied the immediate order fur the vxecutlnn nn Mai- h 14.
llynu, aa moKt of the tiiicrhr fill, ei
uf the limy, wan a meniher nl
Ih lioilKc of ciiniinitln. and It fill tn
Ihe lot uf IliiKiiWin tn Inlnrtn Ihe
huu'e on lie, cm her .1. "that the klnu
ami the hoiird uf atliniraliy. hi Inn
with the cutiililct of Ail in irn
livnu. he, the Kiiid admiral. Ik now in
I'tiHtuily in order to or tried "
There Ik no douhl (hat their had
lit w rk ta thiow .ik
Inllili'tii
much blame uh ,,mKil,i nn the unfortunate HyiiK while, ncthaiiH. he
KiirTiTctl nemiv
much from the vioMa
lent ui m.i n nil i ) of Iiik frlelidK.
the hlKtmlan, Ii ik H'Krlte.l that
the iiunlKhinrnt of Ihe aumirul "win
iinJitKt and abKurd." The k iik refUK il
tu rninmiile the Kcntellri, IhuuKh
il In do an by I'ltt.
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The cunilu' t nf Kyna In hla l.'i
ciinfllir.H nu part nf the
of enwardli'c, with which he
Wiik charited. for he
cuul. deter-mineIn
dmiiitled and ickikiu'iI,
aliKW et lu I IllK. hnw ever. a lilKlorlall
KtiileK"Ther Ih a biuad dlKilnciInn
between a (uiKKiva courate In faring
death, whb'h la olten Khnwn by warlike luitiotiK. notahly hu ( t.iiii Ke. Hi n
that mole active form nf iiffioiilnu
ihiliK, r w lilt'h Ic iiU tn vletnrv."
Mm In Rplte nf llvnit 8 niiFforlune nt
Ihe time, an immediate (nislt i lty
liliit iik a HrttiKh ailiiiiral: mul it
W.ik iihtaiiieil from among the
rciK
uf llll.i,.iterial itilliiiile, that he w ik
miiiiKte
Ihe victim nf
rial
ina nf the illKRrai-- nf
tn
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ordera which the
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tied Kiiki.iihI iiml wiik ihn nl nn
trial in Niiveinhc!', 17MI, hy inlllt-ii- i
it
in
ThU trial tun f miutmcd
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lii h teil of i i iininnl iii'tli" l.
laird
AliKult had a iiiiilileil llynu f tile
k iiilinltal of th
llei
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failure, there, Ih nothing tu (,'iow that
Aiiioi dnl not fully a are,, with the
Mlitlina nf hr i mill atid the JjhIIi c nl
ihe Ki'iitenri'.
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nf liliri. hill IiIk nlijeri iiiiih were
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SKLK lii:Ki:NSK. tin- ulna,.
o He had II
trial Kiiite all lo liini- inn talk ni: ,1.1,111. Ilillv Oi Iimth i In w IN
ipi il.
A lei, nue uf fumigated
i;uuiIk.
'l'he Ulan k inethuly ale mi-- '
oki i' .mi "in from k o i ni; near bun
i M ii;i: w i u ni
UHii.il. nut lo k i
I,, h.u,. in.uie
The aii'j
miii.'ie.
hen In a ii"ar-i- l un dei I,.
In July nt taiiii there were raimti's
rniiKli nhil le.ulv, i uin heil In tin- Ian-- j lloliKon leil like u Ktale k ihk.
O
nf a I ii lo kidnap John Men, 'la,
l
ii II full .mil the j
KUllUe of
WK Ni 'Tt: with ileasiire that lln-- ami .1 wii.M said that Iiik lut.lher had
llllll.
lit thlulIKh Hli'lll the ninny i oinmlt-Moi- i
in au.i.ll iiuiuii
I'rie iril ki t ral Ihri'nlenlnn h'tterH.
tin.- iitillity
knr
ulnes nut with
iiuih k in.iUtu-tiKiir Ii.ikii t hi i !l A
in. ul uf tlcti'i HM
ilctaili d tn
a. ruK" liiiihlieil.
Muald bin,, l
lei llllll nut of llll-lailileil Ktlelivlh
lie "i,e.,
- o
Kiilhl
Ami ..l nlnht he Klept behind
with Hie mi y m. mm i. Kin ul niK,lin-liuir n
TIIK Hi:itSISTi:T uiliiMiy if
haneil lo.urx ami witulnWH.
i hat
Inwanl cleaner I'Vinc.
ik In hi'
Mi with a'l Iiik III Ii i Uh John .Nl'
why Hilly Ik ahle lu tleliMr the nooiln.
- o III., Mil :iiiiiiImi nf Hie founder
II
It
e
miiy
w
Iiml
Mi,in.iuly
y.nk
who uf Iii owii iioiv erit y. Iwih never
i.Y
riiiiti'Hiu
The Ni
kiiuwH
iik ni'i- h ilheiiy iik Ihe child nf
iimethiiu.
he Ktloekeil.
I'elllilll illKliltl.il Kelitle-nieO
a
in the HiuKt t,tini-la- l
were hniri' ly rlmrkfil hy the
KIII'HIKK Huinei-ipniiH uf New Yurk. Tu the aver-im- e
it n.,tilar wil!i
I'lll'let ulnl the "lii Alhtique riUp latliCK.
teat hilln nl
buy ku il a life aa ho baa I'd
would have hceti ulltioat unbearable.
mi tin, iln uf teui hlnS ha eiii,loeil
M'lTIIKK JnXKH HAS written a
in,,', . il i hut i'h ilmnllui lee uf Ii!k time
Hilly Munliy letter to Villa, ex ,ri ki ii? mkIitiv
to iiaiisi.i ami ii.inii'
I't die In Ii In nlnlily to I.um Hiiiikk.
I'hiim ali mule ilnine
DAINTY DISHES WITH
.
by
a
i
Hie
M"TIM'l( kiivk kIk-'lake
than all he hail
hi .i 1!
i.y
CONDENSED MILK
r ratK, tin K'tlilieri un I
man who w.iiiik lu he inn. Hut he
line i hi in nml h.ix a I'ulii h. An we uthrr vermin.
o.,.,k unr the New Yolk K.tat euiifei-eM"TllKlt eeniK lu hae urrlveil a'
l
wi- anIKt.
inuv ni In till' I'nlii
ll'l'l it'llK ll hrs ran be Inaiie with
h ,i l what ihil i I'li'eu in
in iIh iil,"U-a poratcil
milk, aaya
ol eunilenai'd
Iiiik drunk has lieen hpe
he
water
uf
Win-idWoman
li cs
Ih
in ,i i nu-- h.
which
I Lilly
Lol lie, I lot llllll.
t
lies,' f Kiiini'i. k:
A )iiir ol
Hithe unt il. ulil laKlnulli il
lla.i ki icl.il palatial rcKiib'liceK
I n am ttt Tomato Soup
ii lit
a spe ial io ,k all bin
M.lh..il.-- t li.i.il Uiellil no WflltlilK ami ,i
ime ciipti nf exuporalcd milk.
1 ii ii. mm
mill I' m I Utul for Ilu on it ,i cow Hn.t fieits in
lot lll.lt
,. no half caii of tomatoes, chip cupful
iluvif rii Id. and ,i Mirciat maid lo
ihnnll at laiue. IH'I the M.thnilM mill, hoi, a lal in while iciuhI'k alel of iithl w.iitr one tahtespunnf ul of
Tin-ra
iK
hi
nut nil linn
i hill1 h
ilnikiiiH ali- - bud for him atone, lux Hn rr nm' t Kioi'iiftil Hour. nne.
ilel. and iieiMhiua else I Ila I te.iKput.iif ul ' aalt, one-ha,iiwer III tin- lev Hill lll.ll Ihll't tolllnl own
hltp pepper, a pinch uf
ul
add to IliK K.ilet) ami liitfloltlt,WelK anil lll.ll. lunl leleu utul Ilia)
l'
tpUHiounf ul of
A Kpe. tat mult! Iiiik uIw,i)k attended litkitm mil. i
Kii.mlay
Hilly
l.'Ue
hitihhiiiw iii'iKir
f
buy leaf.
to Hn aiiinit of Iiik it, olio-- , anuihur htiil.ir ami
a
Hb ml Hn cutler ami Hour In
u ii, ik
Ii.ik htei ilincil his iliKhrH. iinoiher Inm
lookcil atlel his lo)a. two llallied mini p. in u r ihe fire, iitlil the eiufi-IHilKi-ban- Wall lied over bill!
Sill I. tie, milk mixed with water, the
.
lay leaf an. let ('nine tu bullln;
nml ilu,). I.ik Hiuie of rouiuK hale
I.r it k, pt al a lertain leiiipcl
nl
Ileal
the tomiitoi-- to Iho
,is
The Poor Little Rich Boy.
add
ii' and airain them;
aline, ,tl.t ii Kpe- lal ph.iHilr.in huii i.ol'tiii;
Y
t
ii4,
ihp Rnila. slimir tomato
.lioiiel Kllalilt il h.s hiallll.
li. the
iilwa.h
ppt-rn
Hm own cuw. loo. Iiiik h.u' her nw li
aisiip. salt and i'
thi add lo
ib sit hin. wliu makes cerium lb.it the uther .nm I'dieiiiK and aerve hot.
bi
a
who
u
many
(
ik
rsuna
Koud
tiiiii-f
am
hi
n
nm
In
hcallh Thief
haints
Irlel lln
Theie miline-hal- f
evnporutcil
i i. tiliil
milk.
bctliK tile tiHlll-nf a da) nin- illn.ks
water In make
Wulllllll t lam
til-r
w ater
p
nr
Ihe
ih.llaiK
tin
cll-on
lltay
fuiii
thai
iiiill.
tin
hi
nf
infcilluli
cupful
illlu
ill
toiiune
Willi all Huh tare ihe white
f
pound
of
uioiiiil ol Ihe milk.
uf ku, h an
si oik
f
mom ) iniuhl Im ul mimh- anplea.. ml litilD iiiil liuiia re a nr.ik ba cni-- shout iii, .tid ih a. i I. eef. one unit
Wo lltl lie ulltwe It; heil 115 a tiuart.
hilt Hii
letiKtiiiuiif tiU ,.
liuttr. one table- The pel l.ill. ii he iikiiI to have, al- -, i
lt
Ihe tiildeil it lnlull ami Inxiili.
tiliil nt I ,. ur, and aalt antlwhita
u!l)In have mtil.uns cu
watched h) the VcteMllarN. in .n r tu
(liuil
Cover thu
lol a )oiinIt
ill hiy own mime however. Ik rather iik i.ils Koiii. t lines have dipln In I ia. beef with bo It UK water ulld let
1, lei
.
llohlM
Nll
lln.wn.
hhiircd
ixpcnnlve
iiillk w.th its
llllt, innate. John
- tin
1,1.1
yuiinu.
i
loir
who
iiiiihtitr
)
it
i
iutli
ihe
uf
hetii'i
)i.lin Jnllll Nn hoi. IK has
to aoine ;'j iiiillitiiiK, aa ihe
nut ul a Uy.il luii-- Irilleieil he Ii.ik I. cell all l 'III pH H ll'tl )
the atr.iiuht-inii- R
te reel in iv. piuhatily fimlK ihe l ie his Kirii.il pb)Ki uin. hiH auvernesK.
ami
a ilihttnct liule. his valet, lis two named HurM-ur a im li k Cioi-mi'J'hiK ina)'
piuni cicl ami giKtnlcd mx Ki'ivautK.
mi
He has l.i
a
iiuiuht-of peiKomi tn look
ami coil, lied and xluuiiieil rvci k in
il lull
alli-nin- Im). Ii ut
uiie bad his
he Wiik a nuhv, Ulnl h.i,.
tl
own
tu
pit im ni. The valet hud
hum
el loin ko dear to the
uf Hie leal
Ins
ax
Hie
I
tliiiiiH
ho)
IN
Iral'ied purses had
In all nl fv
nl
Candidate for
A wlnile
Mil. nils h.iK iIiciik; nil of Ihein win- umler
rui
w Im. in her
hit "i luo.l be
uf a
IuuIm-iutter him:
Itus
lias hern kihiiuII) plrpnied luin. i.i ni i ouiiluO.'e tu Ihv spe, I.ii
for him; eveiy iep he ban taken h.s ph i ki, lau.
-- 1
Wil l- aiiiii:c I ATK
Whenever one uf the maids went
been laivfully wulclifd; be Iiiik ridden unly in rumiuated inti aiic ans) nut she never wtur a riiKiume that
ri
nliu iiittchl miir uiitijiid this (tie, ions
It.iielid nn!) in tninmul.d cuik,
Ami when she li mi ned she
ilish and alass Im has pul '.j Ins bps buy
arilcie nf her uppart-haa been lvi lllr.el mid iiit)- drup chaimed
I
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rarri'il ma and Hyatt
Kind nn Ihe nuartcr deck of the
.MiiiiaiTh. nn Manh H.IT'iI.
Th,. tnmlc fate nf By iik folliieil the
Killijeit nf much diHCUKKlnn at the
i
time, and It luta often
dlacliKKt'il
lnee, anil ninny uf thr KimliHh

il

In--

h'--

1

Household

wi

iii

i

limk

II

burned
Urn pulnt
ri
ea. h
on a
down, thin p laced lh-lu wKpuper in a low nl! Ihe mi lls nl nr. W hen tin y had Inal a dethey were re- dire nf hfirdneHK
limve.l tn Ihe lahlc, still on !
ith
iiewKpaiiir. diiieti imiitiy
In mid
tine will. Ihe salt presm-Hw
next
a pun h put III the lii
linn' Keitiilnr Memllim Hay.
Ihe New York I'rcK".
iT" IIK UK Ik tn.thli'K in ih wot 1. 1, wuk.
A
"Why dn you seuann pariitfln
like ry'iem,
and
intidles"" ahe waa aKkcd. And
duea olle re.'llie ill Ik niure Ilia.. .11,
ThiiK wrten
the niiswer wiik. "HeiatiMe theyt
the matter ol iIickk"
Hut
Inn n nnich loiiccr."
one Womiill, w hn thinks that the wu-- j
HII- liuiMt uxo kIiikk eniiilleKlickR.
limn w hn (iiiik nfl meiulliiK the tin)
hide Khe miahl have nll'iitli-.- l tu In
vit and pall do mil pulr well.
ceuiiotny. but
It Ik an
ten mliiutcR Ik la) Ina up mi,, h tr.iul.lt.'!
nipruved by nur
nut mu.-fur
when the little hide he-- j
who m.ik Ihelr
iimbiriiii lile The rip under Ihnj
but
u
Kiel linn Kllvi r "o ralii'lv,
In Hie hluiise that hardly Rlmwa
ihuiik-htun muih of II to a""
lien It Ik pul mi. I'XienilK :i In nn in c ,
a their
and there ia UKiially a day nf laikoll-iPiniu-eunilliK Kept lu the
K futall put-,,:hliiKK of thr K.nntj
Icehin will nnt sp illcr ur run.
kind.
The remr.ly fur thi. an; a the
Newa. Ik a re an la r
iik day
or n mi miinn evetnnK. If n woiiian l
I'llKalled III ullHincvK. Sell" I Ihe heal I
jot mtvn
a im of Kuutr n
day fur this piirpoie and hi Irk to .1;
yuu will be Kiirpt lii'.l lo llml tuut yotit
G0URAU3S
FELIX
i lol In Hi will nut unly look better but
iiIkh Ihk! lolim r,
Ak suoii iik a HarORIENTAL CREAM
mful neeilK iiu iiiIihk put It iiKide fur
the liielmlliK day thnl Ik iihiiIiik.
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illiiKtriiti'il in the career nf
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ineil hy the HiiiimII
tnK
iintiMii aK an ev, i ni!y uiiio ruiniii
ami iik a brave man. hut hn whk rti
ay i..irliK.in iinlmuKity.
He w ik
fui hi lailuru In IiIk
exii iiieil in
M, nnrra iwn years
tllemiit in relu-vhi fore, hut aft, i
Hy lury hail
nml hlK ,'i.lnliiil hail been ill"
II ill.
I'li.KKliiHalt'l)
X i li
hlK Illll'llllllllK
were alloweil tn h.ne liein tsiiuil. Iiik
"iitiiue lliillhinitalile. ami Iiik ilt.it'i
Ihe i unKeiiif iii cK nf rMiu ui nun ihih-nn e iitatmn ftmi wi...nul iliflike.
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City Cltrk

ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves,

T

THE EVENING ITEllALT), ALBUQUERQUE,
on Ihc fill river in me iienriK K pre- rlnet. In doing thin It la feiiiin: In
year
roiuU that have been need
Compliiint hna been mnile lo t'liiinlv
Kil'vryor Cm, who III go out und
inn he an lnvetlgntiiin, unit if he fltuU
thin la an will order the fences lorn
down where they olmtruct the public
wadf Lordsburg Mberul.

A BUSINESS HAH OF MINNEAPOLIS

!r

MtnntapoUn U ft city wbcra they
do thing. Stlmulnted by a vlgnroue
cllmal. aurrnnnded by a frrllto
country, peopled by th
blood
of th over crowded mint. It la a. clly
great
of
achlavamtnt
of
conceived and wrought out.
Mr. Taylor, of Mlnnpioll, Minn
la one of thla aort of men. A newa
raper man. A political workor. An
10iiilhman by birth. He hat been
In thla country nineteen jroara. He
hna rralded In the northweat. Win-M- l,

bl

hutl,

year

and for
Kra,
Hlnnrapolla.

BUYER

In

Mr. Taylor la a friend of fVrima
and dooa not con real his friendship.
He In thoroughly enlhuwd with the
Ixillrf that I'eruns la a grrnt rcinr-dy- .
Ilehaaa right to feci no. Knraevcral
yrnra ho aulTrred with dylepla-Thl-a
cauaed him lo have vary bad

health.

Newnpnpcr advertlnonvMa would
never have Influenced him to take
fpnina. It waa frlenda that
him lo try the remedy. In
Iraa than a week he needed no more
peraunslon.
lie aaw that Peruna

waa doing him rood. He la abln to
My In a letter lo the Peruna Com- MR. C M. TAYLOR,
Ne. 850 Nicellel 6t, Minneapolis, Minn. pnny. rnlumr.ua. Ohio:
y
Never felt better In my life. I am
I am In emcllent heulth.
who Buffer
rlad nf thla opportunity to any anmrthlng- to all men or women
from dyi-i"- l
and atonwh trouble. I conalder I'eruna m great remedy.
It la a odaend."
A new book of Interest to all. alclt or well, aent free by the Peruna
Company.
"To-da-

-
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VOUEH

t'ol W. !. Iloutwell came in on
!'. "I haj gevere yesterday
He left. this
'a couch.
proatration, with palpi- - morning for Ins .Xnimaa ranch, taking
of
the
tallon
heart.
with b in a man lo succeed Frank
i constipation,
Hoolwure aa manager of the ranch.
having recently rea.gned.
-dlxxineti, Houlwure
"ti
The colonel, who la accompanied by
noise in my
timid, nervoui, reat- - Mr. Harney, a callle buyer fioin WymJ oming, will go to llermosa to take u
lesa feeling
look at hlg cattle gruxing on a thousleoplosan
" I read in tho pa sand hills. llillsboio Klee I'res.
per where young
The first shipment nf cuttle lo
woman had been
here thla year Irom Arixonu was
cured of Uie aame brought In Imi.iy by John Mnrley,
trouble by taking widely known iiinong Colorudo ramh-men- .
l.ydia H I'inkhain'i
sua the Kansas City UroMis
Vegetable CnmM)tmd to I threw away Telegram. Ill consigniii.nt consistthe meilliine thu doctor left me and n ed of tle curloud of steers and (our
UkiiiK the ConiouniL Before I carlouils of bull.
had Uken half bottle I waa aide to tit
W. II !nil. vice president tif the
up and in a thort time I waa able to do
bank or Fort Huinner.
all my work. Your medicine has proved First National
containing aeventeen
a
cur
received
1
itself alitu to do all you ay it will and
registered Ihirhum, lleieford and
liuve recommended it in every household lliuck foiled bulla. The slock wis
I have visited.'
Mrs.MAHT JollNSION, bought near C.eury,
klu., and Is an
210 bicgol Street, l'biludtliliia, I'a.
exceptionally fine looking lot. Mr.
I. and has disposed of the majority
Another Hud t'nse.
of the animals to locul stockmen at
FphraU, Fa. "About a year ago I a very moderate price, as It la hi
waa down with nervoua proatration. 1 endeavor lo build up the grade of
waa pale and weak and would have hy-- tt stock now In thut section.
aick heailachea and a bad
ric
J. O. Welborn haa returned lo Fort
under my shoulder blade. I waa
lin
utuler the care of (iiirrrent doetora but Sumner from deary, okla, with a
did not Improve. 1 waa o weak I ctnikl car of aa good bulls aa could be
for fine
hardly atand long enough to do myiiislioa. bought In that locality, noted following
He has made the
stock.
" l.ydia E. ritikharn'a VefretahleCom sules:
Jim Krown. two Imrhums: Kd- pound haa msdu me well and happy and gur Lovelace, one imrham and one
I have Im kuii to gruin In weight and my foiled Angus: Harry Mlcklnson, Hire
two
J. W. Hereford; John Kcheverry,
face look healthy now. "-llerelorils; Sam hhssleen. one !ur
lloKNUKHULR, li. No. 3, Ephrata, I'a.
He hua aevrrul more aa good
If yoa want jvecl1 adrlce writ l hum.
uuliiiula aa were eter offered on til's
l.ydia t:. Ila It It a a MedlrUe 0.(rofiB-IraiU- t) market.
I.yaa,.wBa. Your Idler will
oy a I The l.youa
he opeaed, read ana Bwere
Campbell Cattle com
HViiu. aad kU la alrkt tvailUcace, mliy i, rencing in the land it own
I'hilgtldpbis,

enae of
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Mr.

Territory.

Pnleu of territory wool have been
made in lair uUantltie. considering
the Hmotinl of wool here Two or
sales, id coisijncd
three
rlgitutl clips nre reported, line lot
of such wool I reported at a clean
isl of ti limit fiMii'il cents for some
tin. nun pounds or more, nnd nnothir
I
of about minima pounds or orig
inal Nevada wool Is reported at an
estimated clean cost ol about r.1

BLUER

Tlierc Is a Mild liutllte That W HI
llrlng Mfo ami I'leaMtiit Id IP f
liter Mglit.
II Is only natural that the lmi'let
of ailments should be the in out gi
and so we have a whole nation
suffering from constipation and indi
cent.
allied.
as gestion, for they are .io-niNew Arlsotm wool sell nbout
Hut common a constipation is nianv
fast an they inrKe on the market
and some nf Ihein ure disposed of icople do not seem lo know they have
They will complain or headache,
In transit nt around J2H':i cents, or it
cents.
drowsiness or biliousness, ail lilc .niclean cost of about r. ti
si lou of the cause of the trouble.
Texas anil California.
You should have
No auleg or Texas or California
full nml fr-grease
this movement at least ouch a Uiv. I'
root nre reported in the
you pass n day . nil are eolistlpaleil.
week and priors nie merely nominal.
Ktsiuntl WimiI.
and the result will ho that you wil
Hah
of scoured wool have been catch a cold easily or have u more set
r moderate proportions.
Insirali'" lou ailment. To cure the voiisdpafint wools ure extremely scarce In Hon nnd forestall still graver trouble
Hyrup
the market nnd many broker
take a dose of lr, Caldwell
never knew the mar I'cpsln ut night before retiring ami
that lh-ket to ho so thoroughly bare of fine by morning relief will come, withoii
scoured wool, or Indeed of scoured distiirliatico from sleep or any incoii- Very fine wools
wooIh of any kitul.
enlence.
are In a very strong ilemniid unil one
lamons of people use It regubirly
A
eastern In such emergencies, pome of them
double
choice
lot of
brought
cured wool this week
formerly chronic Invalids who had
New suffered from constipation nil their
f.7' cents. Hood f.ne No.
I J
f.
w
easily
command
ool
Mexican
; Kighl St..
lives. Mis. N. I'r.inlx.
:1 cent and ordinary wool can b Hnlem, Ohio, look physic ror years.
supers
II
an
sold Ml &l cents.
lct
mm h nvnll
ii id, worsl or all. without
held st 43i 41 cents and good aver-agFinally site began lo lake lr. Caldwools bring IMi.'il cent o,olcr well' Syrup t'epsln nnd today
she is
ly cnouith.
no longer troubled and eain what
Many other will tell oil til it
CATTLE BROUGHT RECORD tl.cy have tried blunt things rer

FUTURE

TO

Lively Speculation in the Be-toMarket as to What Next
Weeks will Bring
Few
Forth in the West

y

"

MARKET SITUATION
ADMITTEDLY STRONG

RULE

e

-

i

tinwlll-luanee-

n

hir

a

the puckers control the sheep
Republic
nml cuttle of Krarnllnc
and Australia, und since the n'tv
r
tarllf law Is operative they
brlnalna In Just enough lo force the
prcis down in this country.
"It will mean that the cattle men
ate koiiik to lake less for th'ir
slock."
'How nbout the sheep men'.'" ha
Mint

was iisked

they will not lose, pneep win
be cheaper, but they will miike up
on the iM'ller price they are to re-- i
rive for their wool. I look for the
sheep men to get a raise of five
now
rent on their clip. Wool
on a world basis, yet the demand ta
greater and the supply shorter."
' Hi,

1

BRANDING CATTLE IN
SAN MIGUEL COUNTY
Monday a Iji Vena
I'ptlc say:
Ves4erday momlriK and alternoon
the place formerly known as the

I'orsythe ranch, u b! sirlng cattle
l.rainling took place. when several
gathered to afliX
locul cHttlemen
the nuirka of the attic owner. Thiso
ranch Is now the property or lren-iItclgailo. f. M. Jones and t. W.

1

d

PRICE IN SALE AT
DEMING LAST WEEK

cloth season.
Al the present moment Ih re
r.o galnsuylnK the strength of
the
market, ulthoimh Hilmlttedly
the
present sltuution is somewhat full
foils, owing to the scarcity of sup
piles
Manufacturer ure nut well
Mipplicd a a general rule, with raw
materials, and should substantial du
plicate order come forward on the
high busia at which good have been
placed since the opening. It would
i.mloiibledly keep price
firm and
possibly a bit higher, but everyone
Ik agreed that there ig no porsihility
ol a runaway market for wool nnd
that operation from now on ran not
be too cautiously conducted.
('outrwtiiiK.
j
Contracting the new clip in th- .west hua progressed rather Intermit,
lently. but some further clips hate
been purchased on tho sheep's back
In the
In Montana and Wyoming.
latter stale operations appear to have
liock
been raJrly general around
and Cusper,
for
spring. itiilni
landcents
which wool 0Klbr
clean
ed gt tho basis figure
IK
Hi Montana
cents ha been
puld for two or three of the be'

Uussell.

ere
I'orty-on- e
head of cattle
rauded yeslerday anil several lata
Thi
work.
X'egittls witnessed the
purl of ranch life Is interesting.
W.
C.
i noun h
cruel.
lillSMcll, one of the clcyerest bronco
riders and ropers In Ijh vckiis
handled the roping yeslerday. whil-tj- .
M. Jones worked with the vaccination needle. The other nun did
the branding, while the usual
whm on the Job.
I'.ramliiig will lagm ut all or the
ranches In the vicinity of this city
and over the slate during the next
rew weeks and will roninue at interval during the summer. Many
local HtitomolnllHta are planning to
attend these scenes to learn that part
generally a
id ranch life which
mystery lo the larger part of the
population

I

fire-keep-

I

STOCXGROWERS OF
COLORADO MEET
TOMORROW IN DENVER
The annual convention of the C Hto kgrowcr' association has
Icen culled to meet at the Albany

oiiulo

hole) in lenser. April . 10 und 11.
one of the principal mailers thut
ri tu come up ut the coin cut Ion ta
the bill now being pushed In toligress
lo put the remaining public land
upon a lea Kin
basis.
Colorado
stockmen have fought this proposition for many years, and It look
like they will have to gel busy again
to get the hill out of the house committee with a favorable report
At the lime of the stockmen' convention the governor of all the western si a i e will In in lienver In conference with Herrelsrj Ijine of the
department of the Interior.

J. O. Nuboiir was in town
II
ha
several
day on hustnes.
hundred tattle In the Widow Hills
country south of town and reports
that Ihe grass rrop condition in that
section and nt lh home ranch are
line, and thut fruit ia looking very
good Currixoxo Newa.
Mon-

In

ut

this year

belter condition

n h i:it or

t

miATl:

!.( win s
of I in head or Mexican
lust
(Utile wua miide at Columbus
is
week und u Mexican vauuero
KKI.l-l-

t

A Hclxuru

by

r
Inspectors

the custom

sta-

tioned there. It is charged thut Hie
cuttle were Illegally Imported.

Beware of Ointments that
Contain Mercury

a

costs

of ui.out 52 cent for the bulk of the
wool, although some of l la estimat
cents.
ed ut
In the In ecu und bright wool sechaa yet been done .exlittle
tions
cept for the purchaso of fat sheep's
wool at around IX and 2u cents.
being done In the curly shorn burn
i
sheep In .New York und Michigan.
Home small amount of business is
Hie former bringing: for small
lots
HI cents, while
in under- M.,d to have ken paid In the latter
aiate.
The purchase of contract by the
m the
locul
nulls and topiiiHkcr
market during the wtk appear to
have been very limited. If. indeed,
any business hua been done.
l Hm
Mills.
New biiHinesg with the muniifac-ture- r
snd spinner up pear to b
coining along but slowly
Manufacure generally well employed
ture
on old Initial orders, but ut the reduplicate
cent iidvunic In prices,
business seems lo come forward very
However, the position
slowly.
of
unasraw muleriul la undoubtedly
sailable, and manufacturer
will no
doubt be obl
lo malnlain price
und will iloiiii'.lesu get them, ulso.

ti

li2i

l"i

IN GRANTS

CAUGHT

Search or nn alleged wile deserter
lasting two llioitlis elided In (.rants
today, when Maximo Sum in was nr- rested at thut place at the instance of
Ihe sheriff's ottlce of this county.
luck Lewis was notified of
the arrest.
Hunrhex will be arraigned In tho
Justice court of I'reiinct No. I lomor.
low.

Hi

railed formal

wife ha

con-plai-

of abandonment against him.

Try HERALD Want Ads, they
bring results.
STOMACH TROUBLES

tlr. RijIibJ

Writes lolereitinf

Letter on This Subject

Madison HelRhls. Va.-- Mr.
Chan. A.
Ragland, ol this place, writes; "I have
operator
been taking- - Thed lord's
difficulty
tot indigestion, and other stomach troubtions, and
les, also colds, and lind it lo be the very
ate liituio
be ' medicine I have ever used.
present prli i s.
Oliut l'bece.
After taking
for a few
odd end nda In t hlo fleece have days, I always feel like a new man."
sold during the week und some
Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain
pound possibly of tUarter-bloois reported to have changed hundi in pit ol stomach, and a feeling of fullness after eating, are Sure Symplon's ol
at II 4 S i cms.
Mlclilgan.
Stomach trouble, and should be given the
Kxeept for Ihe aule of a little fut proper treatment, as your strength and
!eep wind ut ground Jltjtll.'r, health depend very largely upon your
we hear of Iml or nu business tin
iood and its digestion,
week.
MlsMUIIti.
To get quick and permanent reliel
of Missouri and other from tliesn ailments, you should lake
otrerlng
I right
wools in the market are an a medicine of known curative merit.
unknown iiu.iutlty, upparently, and
Its 73 years ol splendid success, in (lie
no buaineaa of moment la reported.
treatment ol just such troubles, proves
1'ulletl Wimi- -.
t.
the real merit ol Tueuford'f
No business of niomeiil is reported III the loi .il tnurket for greusv or
Sale, pleasant, gentle in action,
pulled wools tin week, "nine en stand without bad
it is sure
ern Ii und A are ulfered on the to benefit both young and old. r'or sale
baala
44
of
and
estimated
clean
H C ta
f4 cents, icspfu'tively, but in. sob's everywhere. I't let Sc.

AMI I'ltlt I s.
ut the moment find no
In getting current quotapr specls for the Immediuru fur a continuunce uf

I'IUM'I.TN

H'ack-DfiUk'-

Black-Draug-

lil

ht

l)

d

Albuiiui rune, N. M., April (, mil.
of the rcik'
To Ihe Hlockhoblera
I ease Holding
Company:
Notice la hereby given that the an
PUal meeting of
the F.lka' I .case
Holding Company will be held on
Thursday. April. If. 1114. at T 20 p.
m , in the Klka' Club Itooins. corner
Fifth atteet and Hold avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico, for Ihe purpose of electing five directors.
will be
A full flnancal stutemrnt
presented and the affairs of tho
A full
company will be discussed.
attendance ta desired.
.
lured-oisUy order of the Hoard of

ary.

lllack-Draugh-

after-effec- ts,

lit'

v

a

)(

t

f.

c.

5

in

opeciHi services

Albuquerque Churches
For Holy Week.

T444444
MIMoltV
4IIS.I(V:K

HlK

Wi

IITY

th

411'

HELPS HIMSELF

-

TO JEWELRY

I'ltWI It

t

Avares Says He Merely Wanted to Look at Things While
Mr. Wanner was up a Ladtil
der

To II.
Wanner store on Centrl
Avars
tht
nvenmi came Manuel
Manin-- l pointed In crockeiy
morning.
on the highest shelf n ihe (lung Ihaj
Clliircli.
lirxt
Inti rertcd him. and Mr. Wanner
In spite of various political gathering
lust evening, the attendance mounled a Udder to get wnat Mat-u- e
called for.
upon the first v
prayer ol
Looking down Irom the ladder, Mr.
a series of passion
week services,
Wn
If r say he gitw Manuel re.n hln
which nre being held In. the First
Methodist Kplscnpnl church, corner Into ihe show window nfter Jewelry on
II a cnnie 'down I ha
I'ad uveliue und Mouth Third street. t'.leplay iheri
excellent.
There will be eervl-- i ladder two Mtfp ut A tlnie and lo" (ri.l
eH each night Huh
week at 7:45. Ihe door. Then he summoned osllci-Avares
with preaching by the pastor.
The N. M. Miller, who pl.o
lilies!. The prisoner Is said to
sernioiiH carry ihe hearers in Ihouk'ht
to the land of I'nli-eInc. and the last have taken several bracelets, amoitf
week id Ihe early Itle of Jesus. The Ihem one of gold, while Mr. Wann.-wn
He tol l
moiintin
the ladder
subjects id discourses ure:
Tuesday
"The Pow ers In I "un- Miller that he merely wauled to look
any
Intenat the things, nnd hadn't
file!." Holo by I! H. Ittiitn.
Wednesday
"'The Character and tion or playing shoplifter when he enCareer of Judas." Solo, "From the tered the Hi re. He will be arraigned
Mrs. J.
Harden of the Cross."
Ii. lor healing before Justice of In
1'imce Craig tomorrow.
Hall.
Thursday - - "1 icthu malm " solo.
4 IiiiiiiIh'I lulu'
Tabids.
Miss Htith ItrUhl. This s the night
ate intended espeThese Tablet
the Lord instituted the sacrament of cially
for disorders of the stomach,
the Lord' supp'r. so we will partake liver and
but. els. II you are troubled
of the holy communion Ibis night.
or conWilli biartburn. Indigestion
Friday
"Cavalry." Misn CharlotKi stipation
they will do you good Try
I
rail will slim. "Cavalry."
tin m. For B.ilu by nil druggist.

(irand avenue.

titude record.

d

lieun 'indid

the b.H. r si""
'
bought
by families ti
with Ps merits.
Syiup I'epsln Is mill, pleasant-l.isiin- g
and
Moilors
It
glie It to liny Infants, ucl
It ia for eirrv.
effective In grownups.
ne who suffers from any foi m of
stomach, liver or bowel trouble, constipation, dispcptc.ii, biliousness, el'.
Its aitmn will so delight you Hint
you will forever avoid harsh cathartic, purgatives, pills nnd salts.
Families wishing to tr n free sample bottle can obtnia it postpaid by
.
e
purpose
addressing I ir W. II. Caldwell 4
for Ibis
out ha
Washington
A
Mt., Motitlccllo
III.
found Hyrup I'epsln the only one alA
postal card with your name ami unways reliable.
bottle can be
at uny drug store lor flf'v dress on it w ill do.
being

for several years past. It would not following homes:
Tuesday--Mrs- .
t4t
Winrrey,
West
seem that the tarllf had effected 111''
border counties us to the price of Silver avenue.
Wednesday
beef on the hoof. Certainly, with the
Mrs, l.lndsey,
increasing cost of range stock, tht SMiuth Arno strett.
Thursday
price of meat to the consumer will
Mr. Hw.iyne, 1406
little aviation meet North Fifth street.
hold another
alHie
Friday
prospect
M7
of hrcukniM
Mra. Kt riitmiuist,
with the

4

Washington

or ono dollar,

ci nis

or the
society
Missionary
The
hrislmt chuch will observe I jister
week id iirayer with services nt 8.00
than o clock ror the next four dav ut the

mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell nnd completely der.int'.e
Ihe whole system when entering It
through the mucous surface. Hinii
be used except
nrluies should never reputable
physion prescription from
cians, ns the damage they will do is
I
you can possl iy
wool ten rold to the g
d ps of medium und
Catarin
which Is estlmuled us ('univalent to derive from Ihcm. bvHall's
Cheney
F.
Cure,
manufacturer
iiliuiit b I'll US tents landed In Huston At Co.. Toledo, ii.. containsJ. no merMany of the awruge clip have been cury, and ta taken internally, nclliig
purchased ut IS cent. Many Mon- din nlv upon the blood und muco is
tana dealer lire asking 20 cents still sin fairs id the system.
In buying
und hope to get It.
Hull Catarrh Cure be sure you gel
Is
It
InternaiiV
taken
Triangle
In Idaho and the
uroiind Hie genuine.
and made in Toledo, ohm. by- - I'. .1.
IN cent
is being paid for the aver
Co. Testimonial free.
Clo ney
age run of clip und occasionally
iiy druggists.
l'rice 71c per
to
cent more is reported. Utile imlSold
He.
w ml is lei t unsold ill I tall and
Take Hill s Family lilla ror conAlready u. little wool
has stipation.
been shorn In the latter stale and
some of it Is en route to Huston, line MAN SOUGHT FOR
or two mills ure purchasing the early
ABANDONMENT IS
shorn vullcy wools in Oregon mid
hoir-hloo-

I1UM7,

MIIJ. N.

.

A cut
Iiemlng. N. M . April
lie denl recently negotiated, which
Involved the transfer of 2 nf0 head,
is reported by lU II. Kelly or till
Iteming Nalonal bank. With the InToughl sever
formation Hint they
nl dollar fore n hegd than waa ever
howpaid before; Just how much,
ever, he Wis not nt liberty to ssv
north for
The stock will be
feeders some time In May. Ilynlt
Urol hers. J. I'. Nunn. I0d. laitham,
James Kerr. J. C. Iliirksdnle, T. II
Temiiletoii and other cultleiiicn were
Interested In the deal.
I'liltlemen report the utock und
is laligeti of I Irani and I.una count lis

I

H. F. Mr "ANNA.

HOIK TO OVERCOME
A BAD C0NST1PATI

fair-slue-

ItuPr-tlThe Itoslon t'oimi en ml
my
r thv w.m
:
mur'-eH
of
a
eupplua In crrtni.i wool itml
on the purl or the nm'nufiu-ture- r
Kansas City Man Tells Pecos
t. piiv th" prlcre 'inked for ccr-tValley Growers the Tariff In other hna hud the very iiii'iiml
lendi-nrof reMriellig lniNlneioi to
is Going to Effect Living It' thun the n.iriiinl volume llnw- vrr. prb-eshow n no algiia of
Cost.
I
casing, nor yet h;nc there linn any
' M ill advance
over lust Kri'h
lutes
Good
lioswcll X. M , April .
I'islrnhic lots of fine wool, whether of foreign or doro'sllc origin Hre
news!
The price or beef and mutton la not in any considerable supply In thu
likely to take a drop, thanks lo thu market nt the moment.
Iomcste
line wools In particular lire hardly
iiilininlslrat Ion.
This cornea from a man who I to la had Ht nil. und selections of
lately arrived Australian fine fleeces
wiau to the cuttle anil sheep busi
ness. .No other than r. I. linker or that nre now s ii liable for aale aro
Kansas City, and well known In this surprisingly limited.
Ismkliig I'orwartl.
valley.
The eyea of the Inula nre glued
Mr. linker today receled and
shipped 4T.0 ycurllng aleers und straight ahead ut the moment., ant
heller houiihl from McCoy broth- the great question Is. "What will tti
Naturally enough
er. They will ro to the Chimccy future show?"
leuey ranch ut Manhattan, Kan- those house which have made lurg
contract in the west refuse to sec
sas.
future
Tu'klnK about market condition, anything but u
n bend, whilo house
Mr. linker said;
with little wool
feed-era
on hand are bound to view the fu
'Nearly all sheep and cuttle
lost money this year on ucocunt lure with more or "as disfavor. It
marwould seem, howexir, as If the prices
of the hlKh prle of feed, low
being paid in the country tor the new
ket!, und hud weather.
are that, cheep and clip ut the moment lire full,' n high
"Tho prospect
tattle markets are Ruin, to continue s the situation warrants und there
Thla on account of the ure those who think Hint thu prices
to be low.
bringing of beef slid mutton from biieg puld In the territory section to
the Argcntim) Kepubllc and Austia-llu- . day are high enough to warrant :
sharp competition of yarns from
fnet a broad with the advent of the new
Ml Is a generally conceded

-

ll'i-K-

(nly a very little business Is ri porie.l on western acoured
wools, on w hli h prb ea are firmly

EYES OF THE WOOL

rosy-hue-

hem and declnres there Is
s
nothing like the hoa unit ilnliy
i'nil.uii
for milking money In the I'ecos
.V M.. tiiiHiiiK c.uhteeti nirloud nf
nllcy. lie in getting twenty aallons
i.o-m-rHereford bulls for his
ruin h nlotii? the (i.illNicn. Thi'M 31" of milk per ilny from his cowa and
Imying up more linns to driuk the
is
I'Hy. whnh
MiIIh c.iiiiii from K.in-M'klin milk.
In n pretty iiooil lot of hveloi k to
mt In mill tuin loose lit one time.
Kiirly In M.iy Poii.iior I'mikey will
who his been feeding
II. V.
lnt five ram of steers 'o Ins fwdliiK 2100 sheep on the Hour Mile near
Mipturr
iiml ilil will be Arteslu for BvcrHl weekr.
In KmiMi
buttled
the lurnexl lot ! iiinio nut or .New them out last week for .Morris, Kiin .
M.xic.i iti,!
mr l'eiiver l'uid iiml where tney will be restod for u short
time, after which they will be shipped
J no
to the Kansas City market.
.1
It It. is bit f"i lloeky Kuril
Mon.liiv illlcl llooll. where lie will atThe Halu Cuttle compsny has llled
tend mi mi tuin .ile nf lllnh Kril'le Incorporution papers in the nlllco of
unh lb.it
il.iil Mo. k. .Mr IIihk
the stale corporation loniinlssion.
less the price
rot inly mil of reach The coiripiuiy'a ofllce Is nt Arteslu.
he Will brlliu hu h tile I" st of the with L. It.
The comuaent.
herd to k Mo 'e hin Iiiiiii. Somu time pany l i atiilalixed nt tl.tmo, divided
since Mr. Hckm hmiHb! some choice Into a. imhi shares at tl, anil hcKins
ibiiry i'owh from the southern purl of with $3. hub.
The alockhohlcm urc:
he bus d'H- - I.. IC i'perrv. hamuel
the st.it. . M.mI ol
u
and K. J.
pi.xed or to bin in Ichliors
II. me the t.likiiis. I.aija share eurh.
-nip to restock It t:t liirin M.ixwill
Mull.
Kherlff I'urnllH
relurnod from n
hurried trip lo MaRilaleiin and other
sa
K
lliinly nt I'm lab s linn Just New Mexico points lust
cloned a
ftli'ithy he hccmiics thu St. John (All. I lleiulil, bring-loKspinoxa
with him Ambroslo
and
port w:. il ol tlltl ly In nit of leKl lercil
pnr IniM'it from thr pro. .1 nun Homes, two local boy who disJersey
appeared
lit
on
17th
l:
uf
the
Tall
I'
the
is
!l lorn ol the
Jele iHlliilll, the At thu an me lime the
bn)s tlepArteil
la I Ken i.itirb of the k.nil
thu
It
n hurne.liuii.iinum tu.ime in Moreno
- , Liuu '.L riiu.il M U'i'i .win, i
FY I Id to
to
;alcs nb.i.it iik l.'.Ui or this month and Another
Mr lliirily owns a i''i nili-l shallow
liin:n. as well as u saddle which was
the property of Antonio Motilanya,
water farm lour nules s...i h or
a
nt whiih "ic wMI put were itlso mysteriously spirited nwuy.
..
:
one
t
m
nnli.iir,i
nml r
.,n.l iil.mi
of the boyn wus tnpturud a I Miik- silo, j daleiia and thu other near .Socorro,
Also be w'lt put in a J'0-t.Mr
Manly c .nt
lit S iolllK
Inn a( ii little town called Milclu. tine
of the horses was found but the other
the i rcimcry htlMhcM.
wua sold. Tho lio
hud
lime nlu
The liiiiKi Ht r.iHi of the scmiin nml the icpulutlon of beiiig holiest und
one of the benle.-- : tc
nt years hard worklim und malnialu that bail"
Li ;nn i.iII'iik last eveiiini:, loiitlnulnu i hey not been drunk the
acciilcm
not
lime occurred. They
IT i In hIin nil iiiKht. ami Is Mill f.illlhK would
vkuived
oyer
und wile
'oiluy.
ex.iitiiiialion
Th" ram Is geneial all
unilei' r.0 ball euiii.
this section i.l the county anil farm- ir- - at.
It
pr.cticaiu
.lii'ul.itit. :in
s I hem u !iiiiici i i i.
io ,s The Coiiconino ('utile (Irowi-rheld u i cry good unit an
Xrsi
enthusiast Ic meeting at the
', C I'.iliner.
miles
ill lTngslaft oil April 1st. The
Iiln ieen
meeting waa largvl) attend! d by repWist of I. like Arthur on tin- I'otton-wooisold thiiiy-oiihead of hogs resentative stix knien over the county
recently t.i J K lionabl. who Is liv- und it is pleasing to note the growing
ing on the old b'ulk (arm lie received enthusiasm for corporation soil
team play. After the regular
routine of business, during which the
report showed a net baltreasurer
ance to the credit uf the i.ssocla tlon
of approximately
tl.ttutl. K. II.
Crublj, president of the association,
iniide a short address explaining the
action taken by ArUonn cattlemen ut
the hearing before thu public lands
Washington lust month,
i oioinaieu in
.idling forth the deiuil of a graxlng
Pink-ham's
E.
Made Well Dy Lydia
bill that could lie endorsed both by
Vegetable Compound. cattlemen und Wool grower.
IlKc nl'l tlini-- s to hear of
I'.inkey nt l.itmy Jonciion.

II sft'iiiK

7, 1914.

are reported

There waa a fine rain rtiilurdio
night thul mean ninny ihiiiiKiiiid of
ilollara to the cattlemen ol thla "
Lordaburg Liberal.
Hon.

the laat ten
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The Banking Requisites
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HE satisfactory tank - thc only bank which
can be of real benefit to the busiress pub.

is that which, while assuring absolute security, is prepared to give expert and courteous

lie

service not only to depositors but to the publio

generally.
The success of the STATE NATIONAL BANK
has been built upon this winning combination of
Service and Solidity.
Your account is solicited.
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State National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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mm
FULL

OR

KILLED

15

HEM

frrw

III

SMITH FE

kui.Iii re,
ret rent which

palgn for member

rrreewaae
I'otialcn. N.
lat

(

to (he Herald)

M .. .M'lil S.
A ii
of the member or the It.,.,,.. t n
nullity lair
." i.itn.n will hp held
r the plcnlllcnt.
loiilicht in the i.llln
V. K I.irulncy, in rcnpotinc t. a call
Inn'icd h the .n UI in lu.t ttrrk. New
ofliccr
nil director
will I
iinj plan made not only for a dinpl.iv
of home product here In the autumn,
but lor entering Hnwull roiinty
product
Ml
in
other
comity full- mid at the ntt fair In
Albuquerque.

In

let-le-

rotn-titio-

-

CARLSBAD HAS SOLD
ENTIRE CROP OF
1914 TOMATOES

"'

Curlehnd, .S. M.. April 6

have

practically the entire 11)14 pink of
ton.. Hoc gold," say A. t'. Croxler.
manager of th0 I.ake,ooil Truck ml
Fruit Urowera'
of take-wooBnno.-iatio-

Curlhad on hia way
home from a biiHinc
trip to I; I I'iiko
ami other polnta went. Contract aru
cloned for the urn in "f over tat)
acre of tomuloc.
Tina nicaiia ut
leuat 40 rara of tana. The capacity
of the factory la lin leant d anil will
he nolo to turn out m.tMill can a ilay.
Mr. Crnxier atate that gnu acre of
cantiiloupca will lie grown Una car.
The furmcr around ljtkuwoi.fl have
aettled down to work unit with the
experience they have gained the la at
few ycura ran grow toniatoea, cantaloupe, onion and oilier thingi
Ha ta In

Springer,

N

M.. April
It wan supposed

A

v,.

".

A

....

,

ti'li ft.i a hK'i
that
Cohliactnr liurloti, who had the inn-trafor building Hip l.iike Clmrette

WILL

STATE

BHD

AS

project, il ikii ppea red, hating n number i.l creilii..ra.
Ilia l.lu ontllt
IimiI been M'icil ..ut ho our cmilil find
any truie of him.
cdnonday hi. i.
came out from the cant
into the in.illci and uacertainj
what the troiihle wim anil in xeanh-- l
in around fniMid the Imdy of Hurt. in
at the hottom of a cliff Thurml .V j
where he had evlileiitly fnllen mnl
'
. .
l...n I.1II...I
..I......
ilia
flip ..1....
R.i.r'i.
Ml.rir 111'1
hoilv wua IimiihI wan in Mora county Civic Department of Santa Fe
and Jut i.e. of the I'eace l.utan of
Club to work for Reforms
WnKon Mound held an In. incut late
in State Prison Machinery
in the afternoon. Ilurloii and hia outfit were from Ki.n.
The place
and Equipment.
where th(. hody wna found wua not
over half mile from tha camp.
j (fim-lll In I lie
No one believea that the man ant-- ;
nntu Fe, N.
J.
Before
elded an he would have undoiihteiilv the civic department of the fiin'n Ke
rhoain any other method, unleaa he Woman' eub today Mra. ltupert K.
became lemorary inaane over hla Aapluml read a paper In which ahe
lillnniial ililllcultleM with merchants nlv. anted the creation of a Elate
board of corrections and iharltlea, the
at ("olmor and other point.
erection of aepurute iiiarter
for
IWdh VKl Man
Awultil.
'
,h. """" -- .
Urn KcrtS. tt. who auffercd a broken
re.
Jll.-law laal week near the Kreihenc
earn
to
Klven
ranch waa ev,le.ly .Heaulted by .om.t
" '
'
unknown wrm.n. Hc.rdln
to later
dnvt'lopmc nla. It appeara that he h"
Mr"' Kulher'ne TatterKon read n
a aear on the back of hia head and
mitllnlna work Hccomiillahed
he nmemoera aomo one Jumplna on lB!"'
y
,h" rlU' ,1,l,""',nt of the Muh
the back of the hay rack, which l
durln
the f""1
hla Inat recollection.
Hla poeketbonk
conlalnrd but nfleen ccnla wai1 It la undemtood that the eluh will
.mnke a cnmpnlKn for the rharltlea
taken.
nd rorrei-tloand for the reform
He la Imprnvlna; nicely, however,
the bonea In hla Jaw knitting l .Kclh r. advocated by Mra. Aaplunu.
n- -.

tol-loo-

k

OF

'"""

l'rn

'".ra

Come enjoy the pleasures of wearing
Jooiwear that your friends 'vilt near in
New York and Chicago.

IS POSTPONED TO

rvocnix

LAST OF APRIL

SOME ARE SMUDGING

.

elation.

liihop Honden

of New Mexico inn
ducted the eontlrmattoii ut St. John
Kplaropal church In Aluinogordo Uat
Iiia-h- t.

ll
Iloawell, N. M . April (. Many
people toured throuah tho apple orchard,
to enjoy tho
blomtoiiiliiK tree which ure now In ml
their Rlory. Althouuh m.uic Krone,
huvu mnuilKC.I there ha oeen no os
from front tliu fur and It la
HpraylhS
Ui'i. tJ.iiiK' r period la pax.
will
next week uifder direction
of the county horticultural
board
which la to pay doner nttenllon to
RpruyuiK thla year than ever before.
Itoa-we-

ARTESIA WILL HAVE

Tho AlamoKordo I.ljsht and I'ower
MUSIC ALL SUMMER
company haa filed Incorporation pi
pe r with the elate corporation 1:0111
Artcaia, N. M., April
Thla town
miaalon today incorpomlut at :',i.immi In
xoiiik to be thu muaical center cf
divided Into 2.'.M aharea at IUU null
valley
s
durum the column
The office la at Alamouordn, with ilu the
uiiiini r. I'luiia liuve been made wlln
!. Watt, ataliitoiy aKint. Tile
A
l:o
ure W. It Kidaon.
Uuy 1. the rtcxlit concert band, a lirat even-inu
orKanl.atlon. lor u conceit evety
Watt, 1, and '.. U. H..iw. 1.
In tho purk, and to which the
whole valley will be invited. Anyonu
CONOREQATIONALISTS
who care to do a little tarantiioi
laiiiio on the greenaward will llnd thu
HOLD CONVENTION IN
riiilit !:nl of iiiumic at all time. Tha
EL PASO TIUS WEEK Kiiminer band concert haa been tried
In ro In year paat with great uccc.
lil I'uao, Te., April
The
of New Mexico, Arl-- ROUSING SEND OFF
na and Kl I'umo eountv are holding:
their annual conference here Humlay.
FOR GENERAL SCOTT
ervi-e- a
Monday and Tuemlay. Hpeilal
were held In Hie Kirat 1'olinrcKa-tiona- l
Kl Tubo, Tex., April 7. An elabor
church lliia afivrntain.
ate bamiuet will be tendered to lien-erhervicea
will be held Monday
liuKh, 1.. Kcott, Juat appointed anmornlnc and cmiuiik and on Mon- nuitant chief of ataff of the army, nt
day afternoon the vlailura will be the Kl i'aao liel Norte tomori'oiAr
taken by automobile tu vIhIi the lUKht. There will be a Urnc attendm hoolg of thu city, t'ln.pl.iln John T. ance of Kl l'aao friend
Mild old
.'
Axtnn w ill conduct the party through inn. lit j lice of Ueuerul fcol during
1 ort It Una. The conference
u ill be hi long period of xcrvlcs iu the aoulh
continued ur.d com luded Tueaday wet.
Uiorniiig
Itev. Milea llanwin la the moder- (
ATTLE SANITARY
ator and the vinitora are belnic
by hoata und h..Ht
ut
BOARD IN SESSION
tha t'irat Cctim aattciial chunh.
.

1

ehare-lioldc-

'(.

ra

n

I

'"

IN ROSWELL MONDAY

SIX MILES FTJLMF

Xpeetal Car
Mtlvrr

b nera 141
April 5. The
atate corporation rommiaalnn ai ravel
In Silver City Friday for the pur pone
or henriiig the complaint of the cm
xen of the town of Milver flty va. the
Atchlnon, Topeku A Santa K Itnllway
ci.inp.inv for a new depot. The hear
WaT wa
ot for
m. ut the court
houae. At the rxii. at of the railway
company it waa eilji, tied until
p. 111., to uwiilt the arrival of one of
their oltli lulu. At the latter hour
;lho attorney for the cltlxen. '. W
McMicrry, reiueted a poatponment
or the cane until April 2 Tin at 2 p. Ill
ul. lialph K. Twllchell, aolicitor for
the Imiii In he, offered no objection
und the cane went over. It la hoped
that a compromiK will be entered
lnt: lielore thla time.
ft ulno Rive
the attorney for the citizen an op
portunity to gel further data necea
aary i..r the preacntution ol hia aide
of the cane.
The entire corporation commuwion
connlnting of M. S. drove, chairman;
iiugn 11. wuiiuma and . L,. "iwei,
waa prenent. toKother vltli their
hogrupher, Mra. M. Humbuck.
The
railway cpmpany wua reprenenled by
oi. It. K. Twltchell, anamtalit aolicit
or for New Mexico: C. H. Ilriatow,
general auperlnteiident, of Ka Junta,
( olo.
F. t,. Summera, divlnlou auper
intendent, Hun Marclal.
Mra. K. H.
Hurlon, aecretury to I'olonel Twitch- ell, waa uIho In attendance.
Ira (
urlmahiiw, aMlntunt attorney general,
repreacntcd the intereta of the cor
poration commlaaloru

lv,

N.

I

111

1.

TUITt IllXli TI.KH

X

lUIA.it hilOW
t ul. II. K. Twllchell, president of
the New Mexico board of exponltlon
rnunugera. made an addreaa on behalf
of the Kan Liiego expoallion before
the Chamber of t'onnmrce on Friday
night. The audience room w.--i crowd
eu 10 ine 11. or And atanduig room
waa at a premium.
A. r
Koehlwr, Jr., commiaaloner
of publicity for New
Mexico, a I ho
poke.
It ia more than likely that
rtlver City and tlrant county will
have a aplendid exhibit at the expo!
Hon. aa aeittlnienl
atroiig lu this

coin-pan-

la.

Tex., und Tu.non. Ar x.
be month
before II in
known whom the I, inbi. p of the Kl
I
10 dlixene will I.e. He will be
i hoie'n
from iimioiik
tieCatholic
clergymen
f the l iiire.r "late.
Name of acvcrul uee i.tul.le cun- didatea will be aelecled hv the heir- archy of the chunh In the fnll'd
Hlntee und thene nameM will be acnl
to the pope, who will atdect whom he
bflieen moat fitted for the noat.
Fulher Iturry wild yenterduy that
none of the lociil prlent would receive the appointment, an they were
lilemlarn of the Jeunil older, and II
la contrary tu their vow a to receive
nuch high honor. It la believed thut
nine aeculur prleat from throughout
the I'nited State will be chosen.

It will

-

CARRIZOZO TO HELP

BUILD HIGHWAY TO
LA GRAN QUIVERA

Ta

l'af.

Tex.. April

Announce-n.et-

it

V

L2mL

rm nf the mnat Inmuriant mx'tera abent
tbir
euiaea exneern tlii'tnni-'.-f.itur. .tutu. . a irraii.''""! Ucr. And
I
i1.hb Itneif aim ka. wa .,f or l"ni-Xt'lld,
of tlmt f.lllea remedy, M'lt'.er'a
Till I aa rilcrUBl
i.M.h.!.id f'T the
aixioniltial m.ue-iand l.rn-i- ..
It certainly hi. a w.anb rf.il mil ki.. ... :i.i all
fear, DanLlie alt pain, la a niaat rr.irful
eac,iurxeoi.'nt te th. yiamie,
aioiher, aud pernilu her I., g Ibrouali !
period bappy In biiihI. fn-in hm1
aud
tliu drain,
tu ainliipm..
.i.nn . great-- t
ti.pplu.-n- .
a. natur liucn.h .1 .in alnail.l.
1h action of ..liier' Kri.n n.ak- -. Ilia
la ex- BiitJ free, pl.niit aud
tl .train
nt t.i.t.io up. 41
I'ba
la.ii.a.
1.
tue a.rvea ud livaii'iai.
avi.iiltl. nii,
la paice ef a iarlol of d... ua.fi.rt aud euu
Wttlrk

e

eiie-ciRii- t

wa made at the morning aerv-Ic- e
at the liiiliiaciiltitx Comeplion
church Hun. lav by Kather K'dward
hurry t tint u new Koman Cuihnllc
diociae had been enl.ibliahed In the
I'tiiie.l HI .it en with Kl I'a.o aa the anpieut itnul. l a raa..a ut ecliu repo
aee city. Thi will mean that a blh-o- p aun ..itiii
eiinwiaitea.
Tiirr
n. n.oriilni at. k
will be appointed ly Cop
n ae Bn
I'lu
to have charge of the dioceae and ansa. Bo Bnm.ii tli. htiir. a..ne nl t tu. t
km.wa
b
eiin.tant
air.ln
.0 1. .111 w.h.c u,
that he will have hia headiiioriera
at
Mother' l"r'-reaiir uae of tu
at Kl I nno and that the new Human great,-X
Iiinwlnir. th.t ismin b il.
Catholic church which
Tal aulea.lLd aod rert.ia
raa b
Boon to he
built, will be a cathedral.
kid uf any rtrn.m.t at (I 00 in.nle, and
pri.v. t,r Ineat tillable value, B..t
The new dl.X'cne will lake In wet la ..lie t.i IIin
mot tier, but na.
it uiHin
It.. Iie.im
Texa, part of New Mexico and part tai
f
r. 4 I he 1I1II.I Hfrto- tu li'.Jn ij
ad
of Arlaona.
Formerly all of thla
u..
irj
i(.,i.i.
Aiie.ia.
hit.
tiag been divided between tul- Ut tkvU hvi to MgacUkl aieUrtta. .
11

I

ni

!

1

dla-tri- cl

notith-weHe-

STATE ENGINEER
TO MAKE ADDRESS
AT DENVER CONFERENCE

Ilcii-tv- c

.1

."a

.A.r

ElKS

TO

ACT

'no 1111. necrelnry of ilie cnllipiiPT
The i.ln.crn In be inntullcd ut Iho
meeting tomorrow nlwhl, ure:
lxnli..l ruler, W. It. Walton
KMcenicd leuding knivht, tieorg
It. Craig.
l:teemed loyal knight. H F. Fugan.

OfJ

.-i

ct

,

Kl

Commercial club, ut
meeung nelil laxt week, dctermlnei
' j'.in won lorrance county,
uni'
lully the people of Mou;itiunair
in thu l.oll.linK or u road to the fa
mou Qulvcru
ruin
Thine ruins
ute well known throughout the
nouthwent und to reader of
hletory. but thu fur have
been pructically inucctiwilile to automobile tourmtn.
The opinion nt
Slule Knginei-- r French 1" that, a roud
to thenn ruin inn Ik- - built ul u comparatively Blii.ill cxpenae, there b'inr
but one or two ntretcbe of bud
Bund
The Carrm.io people are going to get the road In shape for
during
travel
the coming aummer.

To

-

B

Carrlr.ixo

Sunta. Fe. N. M., April 7.
State
Knglneer
will leave tomorCurlzoio. N. M., April 5.
The row for Ix'nvnr to attend
the con
I.ference of weatern
governor
and
Mule engineer, which will be opinby
ed
Oovernor Amnion, of Colorado.
(iiwll w w
'The general policy of Irrigation
V- -r
n!-''f- -f
matter will be duxuBneil." auld .Mr.
French. "The greater Carl. I, ad pro-Jcother in th Mute will be
A Real Uv Doll to Fondle ItWoaW uure and
to come up. The atute enginCraatet Harplnae.
eer will confine their uttent.on to
Itrigatlon matter, I think, but I do
r.ot know of any puera that have
heen prepared."

1

er

VoncnjJ

M ,

.

Mom iloif xnrinu
akin erupt i..n,
niaele a Rr.la HeraU"
Korful.i. pimple. r.iFhca. etc.. are ("Hal
J.ihn W.
aiila Fe. X. M . A.ril
llurdock March, for reverul yeura aurveyor
due to impure hi I
ldood Hitter a a rleati.inx blood general of New Mexico, und who waa
tonic la well recommended 11.00 at Unconnected from bin job through
all atorea.
the exiKeocie of changing nalionul
In favor of l.iiciua
udmlm. nation
the
The HERALD Want Ads get lllln of Itonwell. will retire from
ofiice tin week to lake a ponttu.n
the lest results.
I
with the nta'n lull. efil. e under
Itobert F. Frvien. Mr
March i an experienced engineer and
T. F. TIVNI'H, M. II.
hi nervi.e In the federal ofrtce will
Specialist In
piuve of value In him In hi new
and Tt.eoet.
work. He w ill be annign.,1 In l'. ..
l:e. I'Jtr.CitySimti
Huildlng.
Itulik
Capital
vulley aurvey at once.
Knnl.i Fe. N, M.
I'hon (2-IIC.YUY'
11K.M.I-HI- .
Jam frotn
rttone ISf.

Hosiery for Men and

ipMlrar.

ftprxinl tbMilHi to Evening Herald.
lioawell, N. M., April J. The New
LUMBER MANUFACTURER Mexico cattle aanltary board met here
yeterday for a two day
eaion tu
n. W. ake up general buatneaa of the board, direction.
Kilver City, N. M., April
('baric U. llallard of Hoa- llllla. maiiuker of the H.xorr.i Tower 'halrman
Lieutenant Frederick O. Teat, In- I
prenlilmjc and all membera are apeetor
i l.umlier company of I'oomy, waa well
of the iMitlnnul guard, alBo
reio iit. The other mem'er are W. npnke. unking
In town l.i "t week IiuvIiik aupplli-a- .
the aopport of the bilal-n- e
L.I11W001I,
mrctary
J.
Alii.ueriue,
y
men
The ho.orro Power
for the local mllittu com
Lumber
II.
Itlrk. Kant a Itona: t'ole pany. I'nlei the company maintain
la a recent Incoi poration which John
M.igdalenaW. II. Jack, it hiKher
la operatlnK a aaw- - mill at the head Itailvton.
rtnndard of excellence
Loin,
In
ri y A. Martin, Hllvrr city; It haa of lute It will be muatered than
of Mineral
crei k and la aupplyinff W. W.
out
Imh
frucea.
fox.
of the aervlee. The uno of the atate
the larae iiunlng ii.inpanlea In that
y
A huge number of
Valli
ii
dmtrict with much of Uxor mining cattlemen are here to attend the mllitln In atrike duty and the lenne-nem
of the Mexican eltuation have
order to facilitate the inectinn of the board and to place
timber.
canned men. hot only In New Mexico
tianaportation of the lumber I .
iiueetlona
before
and
trouble
the
in
but
other
to look aakance
and do away with rxpeimlve
The board will prob- at enlistment atate.
In the mtlllin.
baulinir, the Company haa built a ably mnke
the
lu
rtfom.iicud.itona
I'
Mineral
flume alx mila
tiK down
preeid) nt on pending raiiH" control
creek and from the mill to ,M..k'"ll.n
WHO WILL BE NEW
and the lumber la now tlon'ed down MARCH LANDS JOB
BISHOP OF THE NEW
uat
tlil
at
comparoln ely
mall expenae.
IN STATE LAND OFFICE
EL PASO DIOCESE

SAVES MONEY FOR

II

SILVER CITY HEARING

IS STILL SAFE BUT

WILL MEET APRIL 18TH

Iff

of Selz footwear at this store is the talk of the
town. Every conceivable style from the center of fashion have come direct to us and are
here to gladden the hearts of those who are
seeking footweir of die better eort, at prices
that enables all to dress corectly.

',,"r-whic-

I

r

--

X.

show new things first.
THE BEAUTIFUL EASTER. DISPLAY

n. '.

"'7

T

YOU'VE

llst

I

r

never seen such a nice assort.ncnt
styles in this city as we are now
We don't know how people
arc goinc to resist the temptation to wear
Sclz footwear this season. It's certain you'll not
want to when we show you styles here today
that will generally not be shown by many dealers
until next season or at least for sixty to ninety
days. It's the Selz way of merchandising to

CHARITIES

I

;

Bring the
Family here for
their Easter Footwear

to be mude.

1EII

I

1

p

limit

OTERO COUNTY TEACHERS ROSWELL APPLE CROP
AlamnKordo, N. M., April
The
Teachera' aaH.icntl(in of ntero county
Will hold Ita annual meeting at
April In.
An Iniereattna
proKram Ima been arruimed and It la
expected that the attendance, will tor
White, alate auper
lame. Alvan
Intel. .! nt of Mlu. ulii.n, baa promincd
to inako a vmit tu AliiomKorilu ivb'iut
the time of the tiieelinir, unit It '
hoped that lie will addrisi the aeai

Anh-hmho-

.v

v

;"iif V

Meeting Monday Night Lay Mysterious Disappearance cf mcmlicrnhlp
.t
wan prencnt.
Thi
Plant for County Display
Kansas Man Working on purpose I'ltavnl
of Hit) am let y In for the aun
and to Enter State Pair
ef rofuiilly nnil the mem
Lake Charette Project, Solv. prcnnlon
bera nra pledged to nlMiun from nil
Competition Here.
profane
language.
ed by Finding of His Body
An active nun
hlrty-fou-

'""'NvvTs.

J"

.. m. Ai.nl 7. At the
opi ned In Ht night in
the inthedrul hero the Holy Name
eoi i ly
im oik noted with a charter

Ul HIIIULI i

....

'
v-;

Holy Name Society Formed
Last Night with Thirty
Four Memben.
Member
ship Campaign to be Made
Ma! l;Mi4'h to llu

qpnif lorn

FI

iv Ell Bine

Smjti- -s

IiiIImiihi from

HougluM,

The utHte engineer ha received an
Invitation from I'realdent It. tl. Arthur of the chamber of commerce
und mine of liougla. Arixona inviting him to participate In the meeting
to be held in Hooglua April 14 and
la. and attended by (bverm,r Hunt
of Arixona und Governor Mclionald
of New Mexico, other alate official.
and many dlixene. Mr. Arthur give
the prog ruin, a follow:
April 15. Motor car meet Oov
r.rnor Mclionald ut atate line at 1:45
p. m., carrying
him In lumgla.
w her
the chief executive of Anion 1
Inert the governor of New Mexico
ut dinner. There will be'inunic
In the lobby of ttie Hotel
Oadndvn, with uddrenoe between the
erlection. State Kng.neer I Cobb
of Arixona will be one of the apeuk-- I
(i .. und Mr. French haa been ank-- d
to deliver un addreaa on ratdn
I
April l -- Will be given to Blgiii- I
eelllg. '
The object of the meting I to furHi, of the Iwo
ther
r u.l building
t

IMPORTAH T

lecturing kn'ght,

l.Mtx-eini-d

I

iron--

S'ccretary,

Treanuier.

MATTERS

Tiler,
Trunieen:

.Ton 1TT"T 4 T T
brinffw TCSllltl.

1.

A. Hlortl.

Huwk.

Committee Working on Plain
for Remodelling: Theatre to
Report Tomorrow Nig-ht- .
CALLS ON ERVIEN
Officers to be Installed.
FOR A SUPPLY OF
FREE STATE SHEEP
Alhuitieriie Lodge No. Ml, F.Ik.

will hold an Important meeting tomorrow nix lit in Hi" lodge room ut
which the recently elected ofllcer for
1SIH will be inntulled.
At thin mcitlog a npecial committee which tin been at Work on plan
for the remodeling of Klks' theater
building ia expected to li.akc u ri port.
The rommittee bn been eludNing the
fennil.lllly of lurnln the npu. e now
occupied by the liteuler into club
rooinn, with I he expect at m that
tbeuler will be built in
during the cur. All ;,lan
in thin c. linei Ion are undeiatood to
be tentative.
The annual meelltig of the KlkX
Ieune-h'- .
tiling compnny. the holding
company of Hie order In cliuike o."
the thruter building, ha been
F. Mc- for April 16ili by
I

Alnu-iiucr.pi- e

I

e

Santa

Ke. N. M. April T. Stats
nd t'ommle-aoneli. I'. Krvlen U
not un ici unturned to unliiue commu-n- l
mull, hut
'iiiion in In mornitig'
yenterduy
he received one which
made bun act niraiKht up. The atate.
Mr i:n.en bhv. I willing to go a
'
long win to aid
in I'n I Td,
but he thick the tue lor eltrulatic
er".
.ueBted In the fol
lowing letter i .'ill somewhat d!- ant
The letter, wh.ih iu;:ie Ironi
Texa, nil in:
".My liciir
am told that lh
atate nf New Mexico will furnish a
neitlcr with u stock of aheep when
the ed tier Inlieit Hum. Will you
pleane give tue any Information you
an on thin aubjeit und greatly
I
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What's 400 Seeds to a Rich Guy Like Jeff
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iilel; apot,
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Wire In Evening llerahl.) ture.
Till, aleady; ap it, 173 Sa; (plureM,
New Tuik. April ". Trading Our-ntill llloinihg was the slowest of 1SI.
Iron, Cleveland warranta, SI 4 4d.
my iIhv of the year mill price
vi'lr limlKiilllriinl. Only 4,100 ullarri
Cotton Market.
i.r
i in during the
New York. April 7. Cotton Hpol
nl. in.
T mil
Holders of Hlofka
.
.nial-illiy
Hip
l
ili
of inc lr
fltnlrd
iiilct; nnililliiiK. til. 40; nil). 1 J..'.
lullvc ki'titimi'iit but uni'rrimiily "I
v outlook
presfiiti'd
SHOWS
WINTER
loivinn. The IradiiiK tlciiii-n- t
irlci
95.6 PERCENT OF
iliamlonol rflurU lo ul u
n
'WlfiK
to rfvival of llUlI-itioNORMAL APRIL 1
liH'ki of coininnl-r
or (uring oih-flri.intlii
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Wire
lenll.tr Herald.)
ViiMhinri..n April 7. The liver
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age coe.iitlun of winter wheal ol

April
wna f' S pei eent of a nor
noil, compared with HI
laat year
HOC In 1
2 und Hi. 7. the
i
(onda t rt' alcady.
depurtment
avefuHe, the
of amliul-- j
hori nmnlftntril
Kuinc of ih
reported
ture
lodav.
Thero na a
afnr I ho iiulilicallon of th decline in condition from
rop HKra, ami Ihi-ilu iriif arrlfl 1. lvIS, to April 1, of 14 Decemliur
polma. a
Hi.
rlora another trillion
coinpured with an uveraae decline in
l'r-- .
'hiiI. Northern I'm lllc. Houlhi-rpaat ten year of 3 6 polnta beli', rmiHcliun I'at lrtr ami Inurnmiun-- I the
tween theae datea.
Hurvind r rr Iho airoim laaura.
The average condition of rya on
I'ho uiHrkft r.iiitd to held In April
I waa HI I per cent of a nort
h rou Mil ly ihe mal.
i.iinlHiuo
nKxinat Ml laat car. K7.lt In
Rrudually
in n t
rtM.rt and
uveruge condition
.!,
i.rhfil hack into I lie aiiathrtlc atut" .for theundpuM tentheyear a.
lophiyrd in th tiinrnlna
Compurisona
wheal and
Thf ninrkrt clim'il alcndy. rVlllnil rye in aome offorthewinter
prtncipul atatea
i"" til api'i iilalltn
aourt't a weakenrd follow:
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liat it trifle In the lute
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OPERATIONS IN

LIVE STOCK JIARKETS

iKht,

lloga ftecelpia
Hulk. $K.7& s 6
i
iMr
mixed.
rough.
HI

IX

heavy:

H

pia,

K.aO;

.

$7 401i

llerelpta

H. II. Pratt of ripringerville, Aril,
la a vlHitor In Alluiiieriie today.
K. (lunn of Ijiguna arrived in

thia morning for a ahort

l.lvcu.h.
7

Clticauo
fhliago. April
iealy.
000;
IS.

li

l.r.00;

vlait.
The Woman' Itellef Corp will hold
a meeting tomorrow afternoon at 2:20
in I. o. tl. K. hall.
Juan N. Hunchec, a well known
aotckman of Culm, Mandovul county,
la a vialtor in Albuiueriue today.
tleorge T. Ulbhany of Socorro arrived thi morning to apend the day

wr.ik.
;
Keevea,
14 HO 4
Trxaa alecra,
;.
1 7.2SW 4. 3U;
mealern alrera, l mi tr here.
II); aloi kera und fee (I era. I r, e o r
141.
No.
Albiitieritie Council
:
.
villi; cnwN and hellera,
Kiuilila if Coltimbu. will hold a
10 50.
Alvea, t
15, 000.
Native. rewnlar meeting lonight .it I o'clock
Sheep Iteteipla
weatem. JJJ014.H5: in Odd Kellow' hall.
H
Jewelry r pairing and engraving
veiirllnK". 1 "M 7.33; l.iml.n. native,
teiiire a great deal of ekill. Thero
.2iMH0. weBlern, U.iutil j,
la an eHilt at
Itnactiwmld. who
will guaranice natiafaclioii.
Kaiita I'll UvpMtiM-k- .
tin- There I no need to auffer the anKunaaa Oiy, April 7. Hoir
Hulk, tft.MHf noyance of delay In getting your
elpt
lO.niiO Heady
.S14 l.7t: pai kera and drug.
Hoy" ut the
s.70; heavy.
The "Hurry-Tp- 8
Mil, hern.
70; llxht. 14 4Sr
Ik bland pharmacy la on the Job all
V4S; pig. $7.f0i 1.2.1.
the time.
.onrt;
itrong.
Herelpia
fHttle
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Men, who have
I'rlma fed aleera, I4.S04H2S; ilreaaei been gueat of Mr. and Mr. J a men
SO;
17
001
tieef aleer.
Chave for aeveral daya, returned to
nerea. 1 7,00 i N.6S; aonthern ateer. I heir home In Bantu re elerday.
I4.IS7.K5; cowk. t4.Ul 7.50; hell- - Mr. Iden ia reporter for the New
era, 7 OOti 4 7ft: atnekera and feeder. Mexico federal dietrtel court.
4.R0i 7 i: liull. 5.2Sr "5; calve.
A. 8. Unlit, aaaiatnnt to the receiv14. S
lo.oo.
In Al
aleady. er of the Frlaco railroad, wua
7.000;
Itecelpta
Hheen
buquerque lor a nhort time luat night
I.iimha, 4
yrarlliix, j.7i
wuy
to Hun
In h'a private cur on the
7 on;
el hem, J iji4.00, ewe. I'. 00 Krunciaco.
Mr. tlrelg formerly w
it 4 15.
generul manager of the Kl I'bbo 4k
Northiaatern before the aale of that
Interema.
line to the Phelpa-UodgLead and Spelter
April 7.
ifjlet. He waa auperlrtendeiit of coiial ruc81. I.ouia,
.
tion of the line between Kl Paao 4a
) 70;
14
tjuiet, J.75 4j I t'.; Tucunicarl.
Nw York

faille
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:flf:
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2r.7S;
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apt-ller-

lad

I

fcr

Mll HKT.

Oar-- 1

l

4
4
4
4

V.

1

modern hmiae, $20
m frame, t 00.
room f iirnlahed, tl.'.on.
room fui mailed, f 12.00.

I'H

t

314

l.ane.

conlerrlng
ufter
with meml.era of the hnuae laiula
conilnlllee. la preparing a bill which
would enable Inilepi ndent producer
lo mn.ket their nil. Conf.uli--al.lnil
la being produced from public land
I ut
It la
represented t
orficlnl
that the pttandard nil compnny refua-eto buy It becuuae the producer
til lea to the oil are In depute, and
feur having to pay the Koveriiinent
for oil for which II would ulwi puy
prlvnl.' produ.i'ra.
Th n' w bill wil contain provalona
for the leaaing tiT the land for oil
pro. In. lion to the private Individual
and concern mi n buala of the puy
menl of a royalty lo the government.

i:

00. 4

Ave.

C.old

"room

: paid.

KOIl IIFXT.
modem brick,

modem,

120. UO;

brick houae,

water

71C

Meiiilnlln. Ouitar. Violin and Piano.
I1IMOM) Ml'KIO KCIHXH.
phone 1715
Sll N. Second.

New York a venue, JJ.;,0.
- ro.uii udohe houne; Fourth
ward, Is. 00.
FOH K.VI.I0.
large a I'd small
in
l.ulid
tructs. riatichi near tlu-- city.
Home lino reaidi'iicr
for aale,

New Yoik avenue, I in ill.

brick;

Muoic Teacher,

SALEReal

FOR
Kolt

BAI.K

140

Arkanaa;

urrwa

In

near

Miorpe

acre In cultivation; 20 In clover and alfulfa. It
young
apple orchard;- - Balance
acre
In timber. T a land can all be cultivated, flood woven wire fence,
new
frame dwelling, barn
and other out buildings: ilve iprtng
and good clatern; one mile from
church aad achoi.l: three ml lea from
rn'lroad elation. Price 1.1, COO; email
c- -r
payment and balance to ault
purchaaer. Addreaa K. M. Ilroyiea.
county.

uO

eix-roo-

Ark.

Wllllford.

modern;

21

3-

fcntate.

Masseurs
PATIKNTK requiring muaaage treatment. pK'tiae call at 114 Weal HlMims
lver.
Phone 1044.
Annie
Kuaaell.

In.

hnuae. North Filth
alreet, modern, I22..U.OO.
brick, IIOO.OO.
4-

-

room adobe.

Cult CArtPKT Meaning,
and etova repairing W.

$1100.00.

Itoomlng House and Hotel,
Central avenue at a burguln; rent
leu suitable.
House on Houth ICdith alreet
for sale cheap.
All kind of term.
rim-it.wt i:

l)lti:HSMAKI.N(
by
207 W. TIJeriis.

:

DPMIAII'S

Itroudway,

MX.
UV..t4 KMATR

w

d

t

cnu He,
I

to-wi- t:

ln!

ell ineoil aet of hooka
of fiction, history ami phlloa-oph-

I amntl hnx an I trlnkela.
napkin ring
I bra
1 cut glux
illxh.

Foil

MAI.K

alan.

Price

Foit

It K NT
Hllver.

Kgg from choice atoek
und Hlue And.ilu- -

right.

Mr.

Fred

Wright, I2U Korreater.
muaic atniid, metal.
1 brnaa
tiii:v i.ivi: Mn oiiiF.its.
curtain lixture,
Oentrya H C. White
1 tray of clothe
hiuig'M and mntl'4
chicks,
vent, and woman
we'iring apparel.
lie each; 114 p r I on.
I fiair low mlaaea shoe.
Hale delivery guaranteed,
1
banket of n!:tit;;nwn,
shoe,
l'.kk. I1.&0 per li; 14 per 100.
ll 1'i.soa.
Incubator lot freah and fertile.
I cut howl and small
dinhea, cup
t.F.NTItV'S POI l,TH
und aaucer.
l.
.Uliuqiirrqtif.
1 cut
tooth pick holder.
1
ael oiiliil' iliahea.
1 corael,
Fot Sale Mice!ianeous
towel.
1
bedpan.
1
MoVI.NO PI. lure Theater for aale.
girl' fur
1
lady' mailntonh.
The only one In the ciu; town of
1 comforter
1,000.
Theater complete In every
1 feather pillow.
lining good htifclnci-ddreM
I.eniMer good, burnt.
P. O. Uox 276. rioeorro. N M
P.rtur
Niuht liirt for women.

Foil

de-tui- l.

kt.ti:mi:nt

Towel.
Helta.

Hh in wbIkI
2 clot Ik
bruahea.
1
1
2

baket,
I. ran coffee
doll.

pot pcrcolater.

Teddy bear
1
girl' cliuik.
r'toiktnua, allk walai. nightgown.
1
u.lr nhoea. high one.
Now therefore, notice I here'.iv
given that the un(1erinid aherlT
will on rlaturday, the Ikth day of
April, 1914. at the front door of the
alor of The Meyer Company. In the
city of A lbiiiieriue, being No. 114
West Hllver avenue, at the hour of ID
ii'clo. k In the forenoon of aald day,
I will offer for sale and sell to the
hlaheat bidder for each the foregoing
d.x rllied chattel.
JKfPf4 ROMFHO,
Sheriff of Hernalllln County. N. M
1

Caatlngg lb Iron, Itraaa. Broasa,
Aluminum. Mru.tiiral "tal for
Hrldeee and HulMlnr
Work ak tKRcee A lkoslH-4aJ.

af

Kooms.

Foil

IlKNT Oulsile, ateam heuted
rooms: special rates by month
West hotel, 211V North tiucond street.
It F.NT Bunny,
FH
Virginia, Hotel.

2:it

outside room.
H.

2nd Kt.

or nnuickeeplng rooms. I.os
Angeles Hotel. 212 douth Third St

PI Mi I. K

Foil

U i:T-- 1
rurniHhed room for
housekeeping; steam healed, private bath room, gax range, small
sleeping porch.
lu.'i West Central.
Tom llubbell hotme.

II F.NT- - Kutf.lKhert
room
lor
men only. $ oo a month. 210 Ho.
Walter. Apply 115 W. Cold.

1 1

b

Ill

Y--

in-l-

--

WT

H.

M.

Dentists

ftlt. a. KltAFF,
Itvnlal Surgery.
Houtli Room I and 1. Harnett Hldg. Over
hair
O'ltielly'g Drug Store.
(Appointment made by mall.)
Plioiic 244.

4,

Furniture Repairing,
F.XPF.HT

furniture

lacking.

ond-hnn-

Ill

Co.

repairing

and

Wo also buy

and sell aec.
Crown Furniture
Hecond Bt. Phone 124.

II. NOKltlS
Awlillevt.
Prnitlcal ami
In Itato Work.
IJI.KOX

furniture.

d

H.

UiKittM g

l', Whiting

ami

llulldlnc.

1.1.

lots.

Icp-plmn- o

TAILOR

KKl'AIKlNi:, clvuiiliig und lulloilng.
a. i.awreme. iit ri. 3rd.
M ANl'Hv.'K I PTb ItKVlHRU ready for
pre. Clenra It. Ilo'mes. Burnett
CI.KANINd,
dyeing and repairing. lll.lg.
orrtc phone 151; tea. 1610 J.
Htur Cleaner Co.. Ill W. Hllver.
Phone 41.
HTF.Noai(APIIIO W.HK.
Office
hours I a. in. to I p. m , or by ap-

Blacksmiths.

point merit. Angela lalriere.
tle! t Hldg.
Residence, 1591

lo

1

tur-

J.
cheap for cusli.
Geo. Hutchinson 211 W'ct Iud.
Pl'HI.lC WoKK- Notary. Julia Wilcox, 14 Harnett Hldg. phone 151.
lil.ACKSMITIHMl und II. ri shoeing.
Iluy aid sell second hand wagon
Jewelry.
F. Chaves, Hecond and Hunln F.
(loi.l) and s.l.er fillgre work; obi
Vulcanizing
gold bought and sold: repuirlng. N.
Hobs. 121 Houth He olid street.
'nl. itnU.lii nnd Tar liepaitliiH
AH

lI()l!Hi:slloi:i.(J

-

Woik

Kn.ii.iMle.il.
Company,

Albii'iuerque

Hull-be-

r

Wt Cinlfal.
TYPEWRITERS.

Foil

Of the ownership, mniinK' ment,
etc., of The ICvenmg llelnl l,
ROOMS AND BOARD.
plihliahed dally except Siin .ty at
New Mexico, required by Foil
llOl!.sr:Kl:KPI.ii or with board
the act of August II. 11 J. Kdltor.
Overlund Hotel, lOIVt Weal Central.
l.
II.
Hcnlllg, Alhllqlll I'lUe,
New
Mexico; manuging editor. H.o. H.
HPI.KNPII' board and modern room
2 u North
Albuquerque,
with sleeping pontic.
New Mexi.o;
bualneaa manager, (ieo K Valliunt, Be on.l street. 1'Iioiih 41.
Albuquerque, New Mexico; publlaho,
PHOTOGRAPHERS
The Kvenlng Herald luc I. Albuquerque, New Mexico. Owner, tleo. K.
,.r doseii. Flral-cIiiPoh'T
$1.00
CAItlS
Vulliiint, Albuquerque. N. M ; (loo. f
guiiriinti-ci!- .
Kodak
Valllanl, Albuquerqili.. N. M.I A. A. flniablug. work
He vein h and Central.
Allen. Albuquerque. N. M.
Kiinnn
bondholder, mortgagee, and other VK Will, develop any KODAK
FILM for 10c. post Card Hindi...
aeeurlty holder, holding I per cent
Ho. Hecond.
cr more of total amount of bondi,
u
mortgages, or other seem lea: none.
i11 t M M
Average number of copies of each is- i
jr.
iuiiuiici
Id or
sue of this pu libation
'
new
other-wlaIn
hut
or
Plume
ol.H
trimmed.
through the ma. or
I
cleaned Cull at Mute Hotel, llootu
to paid aubacrlber daring
2
W.
1811
Phona
month preceding the il .le of thi
Tbl iiifr.ii..ilon la restatement.
FOR SALE Houses.
quired (rum dully newp...era only )
(Ieo. 8 Vnlllant.
2,774.
In
Foil HAI.K - A double lent h.
Sworn to and auhscrlb.d before me
good cond.ilon; 2vi aq. H of floor
thi Slh day of April. Mil I. P. M
apace; I doors and 3 window; comMy pletely furnished. $35
Canna. notary public. (Meal).
Onii.r leaving town. Hot Ninth Fourth Hi.
cummliMion expires April 4, 1114.
e,

Alhuqnerque Foundary and
Machine works- Uur)ajera
tfactilnot
rindnra

FOR REN1

f.17

lintTtlX.

H.

lur-rul- e.

118 H W.

bungalow,
Plmne 14i4

HF.NT New
modern ronveniencca.

1

ltCII

I room Hat.

H4MIMOV

llblg.

.

--

h

of llonduru

PlMine

Attorneys.
HIIOK It KI'A I HINo While you Walt
204
Heat equipped shop III city.
KaBt Central, t blocks cast of Uepot. JOHN w. W II SON
A t tome, y a t l.a or.
KhUll 4k Hever.
Cromwell Hldf.
Ilooma
flea. Phone 1522 W; Office Phone 1 ITS
IC.XPKltT Hhoe Hepalring.
K.
.
Cent.-al4
New addiea, IS W.
AI.VAKAIK) Hboo Hhop First - !aaa 4
4
repairing.
and gem rub- 4
4
PA II. It. M(MHK
ber heel 40 cent; gents' half aoiea 4
4)
Conaiililng Mining Fnglneee",
75 cent; ladles' Do cel. In, K. Vaques, 4
4
Examlimtlooe ami lteMirM.
207
West Central.
4 IKooBia li-1Cromwell Hha k. 4

1J&K.
y

of

excellent

Hank

Natlonnl

Shoe Repairing.

Tttlrd St.

ConK-- r

il.ie

fitatti

A. A. M.i a.

oi k.

OI'FM'K.

TU UM Ave,

Mr.

lirTHKltFoltii

AiliH.

momcvim
Tl

furniture
(loff

A.

H

Phone

DRS. TULL & BAKES
Kye, Kar, No, Ttira4.

KpoclalutUi

Pliyaliinn and Hrgton.
Walter mree.
Ilesldenre. 110 Houth
Phtne-- IllO-W- .
Office, I Harnett Hldg., Phone SIT.

PERSONAL

Colt rIAI.K Two very chop
lol.i
Ilia; yitv lu
Tlllmila.
on Hllvi r uveliue; cloa- - to H'gh-lunIieeatlir. III.. Al.rll 7
.'lie enrlv
park; a big bargain. M. I.
today deatroyed the I.Inn and Hcrugita
nepanmrni atore and the I'owera r'TAMM, Agent.
theatre building, occupylnK a whole
HELP WANTED
block. The damage wua 7f0.0u0.
Poultry.
Kgg
Foil HAI.K
for haiching. NKW M KX ICO KmplooiH it Agency.
! KALK.
MrTlt.'K
KleKk nil healthy and llrat-cluAll kind of reliable help on ahort
In the litrict Court of tun Second
notice. Ill W. Silver ave. I'llone 418.
Judicial IHMrl.-of the Htalf of ut reaaonable price; Hlue An. bin
New Merico Within and for the alana, purred Kock. W'hito
Ttmwn
County of Hernnlillu.
and Huff Ighorna, While Hock. WANTKIi llellable woman for genThe Meyer Company, pluintifT,
IjiiiUHlian.
illiiek
Ila.k Minorca
eral hoiiacwork. Apply Mra. W. II.
a.
White und Itiiff Orplhirionii, Ringlc Allen, 7 2.1 Weal Coper uvenue.
Fred Schambeck. Defondnnt.
1.
It.
lEed, White
Notice la hereby given that In pur. and
WANTKI) A young man to do light
uuii. e in a writ oi venuiinni IX- -. Cochin. Huntaina: ulo Kronie Tur
work on lunch counter for
bm
key
ami Indian Itunner il'i.'k
ckkm
potia heretofore
uei In the aive!
eniiueii caiine ine linilerN'Klieil aneriii for aale. Ideal Poultry ICanch, old board and room. Cirahum Pro. Cute.
wn
directed lo aril the good and Albuiuerqtie. Visitor ulwaya welchattel
atluched by him In aald come. Inspection aollclted
FOR RENT Houses,
Phone
Itouc-Com-

Practice Limited to

(iKMTlM

I.

Kant

Ceniml: nmuein, price, tiOOU.
brick; modern; all

111.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

KIN All V UIMCVHIM
And
HtrTF.I. COM IIS The new commerDISKASI.S OF TIIK alilX.
Kuro-peacial hotel of Albuquerque.
ami Nogn. hi ToaAa,
plan; flrat cIiih cafe and blili' l. The W aswrman
Halvarvan -- Hug" Admlnlatared.
Headquar-ler- a
t'niler new maiiaKem.nl
CltliM-n- '
Uank Uuilding.
Oceanto-Oceai- i
Hlghwiiy.
Albuquerque
.''ew MeJtleei
IIOTK.I. I.A PKN.SK'N
A. 4J. KIIOIlTl.lw
l.
Fiiropron Plan.
Prnctb-IJmlied lo Tn.VrcMlonk.
One block Irom depot. Center of
10
In 12 a. nu
Ulllce Hour.
buMineaa gone; hII modern convenlen- 1171.
lliooe
I
Kual
cb.
Ji Vegu. X. M.
114
West Ceatral.
Albuquerque
KanlUarlum Phone 141

$Ji..o.

4

Phone

Physicians

The Montesuma Hotel,
American plan: aervlce firnt dnan,
electric light, ateam heal, telephone
In every room,
special attention to
auto parties.
n

it

4

4

J. II. PKAI'
111 Went Central.

;iel1

T 1caae.t Wire
rve.il ne
WuHhington, April 7.
To relievo
the ultu.itinn In the
producing territory of CahfortiiH which affect the
li.dut.iry of the atale and laewhere.

a

unih-riioiii-

itioved,
MilolHril rlmrc lmr-illrmncHa win Ihown In lh
rain turrirm, okIiik In the n'i-io- n
of an rki vplloiiully aironic allow

Nacle

e

.

iltlKulilp.

power Ovir
4

Kecri-tar-

fort-noo-

a

BAI.K

I

,

g

lrl
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JOHN M. HOOHE REALTY CO.

10.

;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FH

KANTA

auuiioo.

DEPARTMENT TO HELP
INDEPENDENT OIL MEN

T. T.

Copper,

40 hurae power
N. 1 2th Kt.

Hume

hi;ti.s

Three Dimes

:

MEXICO HOTEL
DIRECTORY.

NEW

M.

III

are.

1

Depression of Speculative
Element Extreme.

Fort

Call

Three Times

:

Wa liavo an uituaually attractlvo ll- -t of lliNiara ami Vacant
Juat now, which tan be bought on cuny loraia. Why pay rent?

Automobiles.

land car, good aa new.

New Vork April 7. Copper atiuily
apot and June f 3. H? t, 4i 4 3? 4.
Ton, weak, apot 9 3
( 3d SI.
Iron, quiet, iinchaiiRed.

ion Limited to 4,100 Share

EOR SALE

!

Kolt SAI.K

IS'.

Three Lines

for

Sc.o,i,

H.

aM

Id Want Ads

iNhLiiwti:

The Metal Markets.

trading During Horning Ses

MeeeeeaeieeeeartaeeewewweeeAAweeiaewe waaeeeeeeaaaaaaeaaaeweaftwiaaMaew

DAVIDSON
MiimiH vh.h,
ItWI I.K. IIH VI I.K
llevt on Ih Miirki.

mon'-y- .

daya

0

r ailvor
Mexican doliuri,
I Hi

Call

2;

We

lmdon,

5. JO;

Money Market

in
munir vnD
I
ktfllULL

'

London. Ill : (d.
tiulet, tZ.iMi

OF It Kpelier
10a.

BAY

Twn.
SIKll; Kr.I'VlltlMe
I'm- - ih
lus., leather on llic
Wark'l.
PARIS SHOE STORE
103 N. ltrot M.
In

5'.'4

SANTA

FE TIME

I.I. KINPH. both new and aecond-hand- ,
bought. Bold, rented and repaired. Albuquerque T)iewrller Kl
change. Phone 144. 121 W. Hold.

TABLE

A

Foil

a
144.

r,

HAI.K

oilier typewriter,

$15.01.

221 West (lold.

LL

good

F.rTerilve

I'hon

WANTE- TO BUY.
WANTI-.To buy, aell 0r exchange
aecund-hunfurniture. 122 Weal
Silver Ave. Phone 1041.

I
1

7

I

d

INSURANCE

1

10

YolT don't have lo pay an annual 1
4
premium In advance to secure protection for your family. Investigate I
our monthly premium plan. IC. tunable Lift. BtrniigcMt in the world W. 11

Puller. n. manager;

T.

A

Chri-lla-

Bpeciui a:;enl; 10 Lamett

T.

WrMilNiunJ

101

Hldg.

lilt.

Arrive.

No. Claaa.
D-

H.

Pecember

Cel. Limited ....11 l
Cel. Fxpress
7:00p
I
Kspreae ....lOlllp
la
(al. Fast Mall
50p
(Thurmlay only:
(be l.uga
T.50a
Ket iNiunir
Overland F.xpreaa- 7:lka
Faatern Fxpreaa. . I lip
Chi. ago l.lmltid..
40p
K. C. 4k Chi. Kx . t.'.lp
(Wednesday only:
!
I $np

....

...II.
-

Ijte

Southbound
Meg R
El Pasu
Kl Paao Passenger

III
III Pecoa Valley Kx..
LOST.
III From Mex 4k El P t ill
.iHT M.. li. lav, March 10, I
ol III From Kl Paao
I lp
10 kes with engrave.)
plate.
ValIII From
lioiiiero. Forest Hervlce." Flnd..r
ley anl
I:4p
will confer a favor by returning saint

Phone Id 2.

s.--

I e part a

ll:5ea
1

M 45a

I 00a
f Otg

I 40n
7
1

n

Pe-o-

II

10a

l.1a
t.lla
.

'

e

l"ut-of-

to Forest Hervlce.

00p

11,

1:1041

t

"F.-l(a-

Jllp

11 OGa

7. J. JOHNSON, Atrtkt

'

j

xiout,

HIE

CTTXIU
1 1VJ.U
CRYSTAL n
LJTLxJ

I)0NT FAIL TO SEE

A

Wright's Trading Post
and flnld Ave, One of the show places
the cit?. Largest Collection of
Indian and Mexican Handicraft.
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Crescent Hardware Co.

Ttto-r- -

liIV
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VI II
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Cotm-ilI

.

l Merrymaker---

iMIIIrt'

TINNERS

Till--

y
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:
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hatch
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h
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and Friday.
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CARD

limil work

Mnn-tlii-

il

y

tiaunl,

nn.inlim

SCI1

KIDIAfj

toimnrow,

will hp reeumctl

NOTED PREACHER

HP

WILL

llrv. W. I.ron Tu ki r, pit at or of Calvary Hnptlal church, l.nt Adii'Im,
nuii'il ii h iiifiirhiT, lecturer it net
will preach at the Klrnt prcahyter-Inl- l
church tonlKht. Mr. Tucker la in
hi wny eat to deliver lecture. T
in Invltiil to hear hlin lonmht.

SC WIHI,

edf-lo-

PICTURES CHANGED EVERY DAY

AGENTS FOR

h

loll

O

SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

Herb. Willi Mary
I tiller.

Manh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps

r,

NOVELTIES
I.Mtl.i; ASHiiHTMI AT III"
r.HTl.H rtST CAHllS.

Senator Repeats Performance
of Last Year When He Fore
ed Conference to Accept
Sum Necessary

PITONE 315

BOOKBINDERS

1

1

y

?

RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.

?
?V?

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 440

0

'

4

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y

Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the

Lemp's

choicest products of the brewer's art.

trial will convince you.

A

Liquor Company

Consolidated

Albuquerque,,

PREPARING TO TAKE
illW
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'

nlHpi-rtiii-

Mini., rf Peiver. In
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inKc
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Furniture and Pianos

-

Ik

laM.I.Vf.

tin lull il
n.X nt lilt iltilM
Hi

HlAlt's

11

at Last Night's
to
Meeting
Determines
Place Man in Charge of
High School.

School Board

liif
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y
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-

-
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Hilil
ll lH llt'l n III III liv Mihh N'nln )
l'
Spnn-if
l.yil
ii
Mikh
l.lnMiri'iix.
vv.it
lli
M.iIm-liniHl, muni v. ami
li. Mi
MIkm llil. la M. ll'tKi'l,
l.aini. Ill tlx-uh ii hnul thin yi ur hi'it lint n'- li'. ti'il.
having pn .irnli l n-- Klin-iimi- n
Tln-il hi' lilli'il
mii an. h x
Ii y till.
i.nril IllIlM'. MIhh Klla M IJI
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I'Iiiiih- I IU.'iJ
2nl l iilii An'.
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IMPI.II

KoltKCAST

Thf city yi'himl Imiinl nt Itn
i
IitI.mI piaili-iiillimiliim hint nmhi
Ihf ilitlli- pri'HiMll
limlilnK
fniii- fur th.i riiiiimii ynir. tin- inimt

FRENCH
1M:ilMi IHItlXTOB.
i:muai..mi;ii.
MiIt AJx lit.
C. T.

Hfili anil ( Mtrl.
rimnn Diiy and Mgl.t,

The Weather

II

m

-

i

lniiik.i

hiuh mi hnul li'iu ln'r with r..frti !,
,,i win the fiilliiuinM for llli' Kraili'
n Iiiii.N:
Kiclnli - Sallii- K. K:nic. pnm ipiil;
M ml
Ki
lli'h ii Ki tiyoii, l.iiln
-

CALL 47

i

l"ur I'nrr.-- in.il ItiiKnaiie IHillvfrj
Phono DJI
Kuml iv ami tilKlit i ii In.
AlliuiUi'ritn- - Pr'i'l
I

I

Ut

A. II.

lONVI H

V. II.

(M'iMiililr

I t r-

A.

M.

Ii. !.

O.

fifflre

I

kurr

Waril - T. I. lintt,
Allah V.iuuhM. WinifK'il llillyiuil. Jft- la' Mlll'phV. Jollll Si hllpli, Jlilll' W'illhll,
lana M ill. ki.l.
mil Wnrtl tliwirec !' Mm lu ll.
hill rin- prill' iptil. I. llll" A Kli piTX.
nrv. J ii li
KnhirtNiin. KImip M.i.riK- nr. Mur.v I."' iM'rnan, .nnnn- - ri'io.

rirl

prliv-IPtiP-

(ill and

121.

I.toiii-

-

Parker.

V. Hi nlloy
Thit'il Viinl--.l- .
lull. Iila Khlrr. M.Mit Twiv.
rakkfii, fiiMi Alli-iiKri-lrKhoila Swii)iii, Alh'i-ti- r
1'asnait, Kalhiyn Kriiian,
.

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

rfmi IihI.
rliiililnu.
iin u
ilriipil li'.
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Hit.
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lilt- -
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(liurt
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Waril- - J.
Mynl
ICIiaU.ih
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I
M.iinar"t
Plunt. Minnie '!
lluhy
Ki Irhe r.
Kinrriim
V.
Tohlll.
l .ln .1.
Swell, linnl
Tereaa Mi Kenie, tlraie I inr rhila im
l.etinl e 'rhoinii.iin.
The following weri nNo reehvteil'
l llHoll,
I' C.
illiel illtl'llilelil tlllllllial
traitllliK. .lel'llie 1.. Tlott. Illll'li'. ntl'l
liutli liroihl. ili'inentir miiine.

for

HOUSE

l.ltMK. I'rou.
auenla Inr ii I'w'rti Mu
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IliiUiif-lnw-

I
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nriil-lii'-
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ami

nrilerK proinplly lllli il
h) week or luoiitli
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n
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line.
80,

Plmne
N.

TeriHii

rtrat-elii-

,

ntrt,

vllllollH KOlid.

i
TlilnitH iHilnit Tiiiiluln.

(iratnl

ivli'liration

on

Central

avenue all nlKht.
CoiiNoiatioii aervlei' In Heven Al
liuiieiiiie In. no h uml one
heiiihiiiti
(all In. ill ih,.
riim-I'liin-

n

rti-rii- .

Worth Knowlnit.
The hoileMi r nn.n oh the earth
Ik on the mail hv i nti rn "nai
or
Peliila. where Pelhiil holilerM llli
Kiilf of tin mime name: for .'oily
cnnneriitive dayn In the hloiitliK ol
July ami A utc u.it . the tnet inometer
hiiN In en known mil to fall lower
than Inn ileurem. nlitlit or da; .
T int hiulii Ht tern peral are record, d
In the ureal ilexert of Alrira wae',i
tlm I hei moulder ntlen hum I 'hi
ileal eeH.
The illiiBl plaie III the world i'
thai part of KiiVPl lalvvien the
tvvo lower full of the Nile. I! i':i
haa never In en known lo fall there--,
ami the illlliinihilim do not aelleVe
travelerii when told I rial watir ean

Becomes

DELINQUENT
MAY 1ST.
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BOARD OF EDUCATION.

WILLIAMS

307 West Central
Thone 7S9

New Patron for
Dspenser

lutu awllrhra.
curia,
pulTa,
traiirortnallona.
dyed.
aail'hea
fir.:
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COMPNT.

opponent, wlihdraw
the npeliiliif of the pnlli.

for
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PoatiiiaHter K. W.

IlitiK-l.ilii-

For
Thoiiiai?

J"k-IiikI- )'

ItoHi-nwul-

IVrfet-- t

Work on
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STRONG'S BOOK STORE
"Your M'Kii'i Hark If You
WmnC II."

High Praise for
Road Through
(he Canyon

iril

alnii-naiir-

Highway Built by Forest

Ser-

vice Causes R. R. Pollock to
Marvel. No Change of
Gears Necessary.
II
l:.
Pollork. prealilent of tho
Pollock Sheep company, came Kick
from an auto trip to Tijrru Sunday,
roml
t in Iiiikiiim lr over the Improved
hv
i mnl a iiuik.
He wua Iniiirenaed
the roada built by the rorealry aert
Ice front the lilouih of Ihe canyon ti
--

Tljeraa
"That road

la a marvel." aald Mr.
"Hoiiently. f limit
Pollock toiluv.
ire how they arromplli tied an inurll
went
We
in am h a nhort tune.
lrltutlly all the way to Tijera and
l
had to i hiuiRe Reara Itntt i
we met other
lilily then
vara."

utifi-renee.

i

1

The HERALD Want Ads get

the best results.

prime, the foret nervlre tru

tt

work on the roada It waa neeenviry
Ire- lor niotorlata to rhnnce ireai
oueiiiv to meet the roiiKh cninllt lima.1'bere la no necuaion nw for iinvone to turn off at the mouth of the
canyon.
MolorlHiM can ki t p r.xni on
the road to Tijerna with tne certainT'.rnlKhwaya.
forcat
ly of Rood
road wink waa done under the dl-- .
.... .. ...
i.
vi ..Hun
mi. it. r.
v Im.r
of the Mum. i no and Zunl forcat.
--

1

JUST RECEIVED A Supply of
Schlitz Bock Beer in Bottle. Try a
Case and be convinced.

Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company

eararhe,
toolhui he. palna.
a'alda. aore throat, try I r.

' ill, a vplendlil rem-- i
t ineriii in lea.
Klri-trl- r

The HERALD Want Ads gtt

the best results.
:

T

'
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I Only a Few More Days of the I
y
y
x

Vfil

tyy

y
V

tyy

Sure That You Do Not ty
y
Miss Your Opportunity Vf
y
y

y
y
y
y
y See Those Stoves and Ranges Especially X
y
y
y
they
us
going
They
cost
y
what
are
at
y

a a
.""""- - alI V
.

lor

bundle

neei-Hiai-

to-R-

iiirtiN,

KRRa il.1t- -

ami I .l.1
I'nndy llox ItonttrrK. . .
. . .H,m' anil H.V- llnbhllR lh, 3.V', a.v. tl.5
Chirka from I5t- - doa. tt
8I..MI earh.
Tiurka from tTe dox. to

itHaoi-liite-

ii ii I Drtyfuaa n ml J. Myer. of Man- Co., were alliibtiy hurt in
dell, Myer
an automobile rollmlon lat niRhl. Mr.
Myer'a car and another driven by
Frank Pracken, lai tory repreat-til.itlve of the Hen rompany, ram
her on the road net ween Una rlty
and I Mil AliuiUeriiie.
Hoih till vera
ray they were mi the MkIh a;ile ol
Myer
waa
Mr.
the road.
stunned and
otic of Mr. irrylUHa' hinda una brum-od- .
Moth rata wele ilamaKed Mo bad
ly they needed towliiR to a RaritKe.

f'-'-

SFflG

1

a.V'. Mb',
-

I.V

appro-lirlatlon-

,

I

COLLISION WRECKS
AUTOS; TWO INJURED

?y

l
Ion manner,
reelved
in the
Fee'a Candy Htore We taKe ordria .Hie polite attention of the gentle-- '
for rut flowera.
maiilv rleik. and waa provided with
l
Iilhirlrl r'nreuter Arthur C.
box and key.
on
today
Cr
went to Simla
to do biiHlneaa
"How diaa II
no thin knle i( the partition?'
who
aiqunintanra
iiMkid an
Krederli k Winn, foreat enaminer.
him Rone to A liimoRoi do on an
holed the Incident.
I liardlv
rt," amllrd Mr.
trip of the Alaiiii. fnreat.
know
"I haven't hud a (halite
Mia. Max Nordhaua of Went Cop-pe- r Ilopkliia
avenue la In Katita K for n few to Ret uai'd to It."
Tiinmi ruvv II. Churlea Itorhl will
d.iya, the nuent or the Mihhih MiikkIi-- .
Axlell. atep Ho olllre aa Mr. Ilopkina' auetl. W. l.yniia. of I.yona
haa nut nn- Mr. Ilopkina
roiiirii. turn, ha a""e In Iia Vemia irNiiir
liounreil lim plana, hut ha la under- oii a buaineita trip.
aloud to be making arruiiRetnenta lo
K. H. lioi.eiiW.ild
of
ilevoie lua nltfiition to a bualneaa en- terpriae of aome lima nil ude.
J

UP FOR

a
prrliil
Iniprnvemetiia
at the AllnliUer.ile Itullail arho il
from the Indian aiipropiiation bill,
the IlKhlniR hlood
haa aanin uioiim-of Senator Kali of New Mexli o and
he in RolilK to repeat the gallant 111; lit
made a year iiro when he atirreaaf ully
forced the rotiferrnre rommittee oil
ar'H a ppropt nil Ion bill to nerept
lat yileave
in the bill Items aHked by
and
the loral arhool.
A year iiro the bureau of Indian
Uhked
for the prhonl here a
rnalnlenaiii e (ippropriation of
attidenta liittead of Jail an heremfore,
ami nbi.ut Ilii.Oiin far new building
ivhlrh are now under eoinuruotlon
The llrms ,'ti' rut out in the house,
Where tile tn'hiiol'a lapmily Wim l
al Mia and the old appropriation Irr
m.itiiii nan. e niaile.
ban don(..
Ket quioion
Coimremiinan
What lollld be dolie Willi the'hniine
r
Hie In
rave
lit
not
ruiniiill ti e but ti
a ppropn it Iiuik.
rat hi hoo I n
lien the l.ilt Rol llllo the KlTlltte Sell.
In delentc
alor I'uil took I he ni'.Ki
01 the A Ihiiipieriiue n. hnol; foil ed the
at n. ile i 011111111 lee I" iii'.'l't them ami
then n milium i d, when tin i onfi reine
tniniiulten iialked, that he would Hail
n ItliiiUMier in the teuatw against the
whole bill, illileaa tin- - neeiin of the
were fired for.
AlhitiUi-riiiTlint year the an rile liclil la to ne
m ule imain and Sen.iior K ill l Rolnit
I., ni mn It.
II" haa in f .n t already
II
III Kan lllotlK tho llliea lie f.ili
year nun The ai proprlallon naked
thin year In r..r.no for
fur the
and eilili allon of
ii
I lii.lnni for a urn cviiwumliiin
ami aieml)ly hull, and IS, mill lor r
palm and bi tlei menta.
Th IioUkv roinmlure hint rut out
the two laM men. ioneii iippropria-lli.nSenator Kail haa aeiuted their-,
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PRACTIGALLY

, OFFICE AS POSTMASTER

Users of Sunshine Butter will have a chance to secure
a Silver Chest Free. After April 15 we will pack with each
pound of Sunshine Butter one letter of the word SUNSHINE. Save these letters.
Any housewife completing the word SUNSHINE with these
letters will be awarded a beautiful silver chest free. The
chest will contain one-hadozdizen tablespoons, one-haen tea spoons, one-hadozen knives, one-hadozen forka,
one salad spoon, one sugar spoon, one butter knife, of R. &
B. heavy plated ware, guaranteed for ten years and valued
at $10.00. See the chest on display at the Loss Angeles
Restaurant, Matson's Book Store and at The Economist.
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318 West. Central Avenue
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